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tl:teywill come!
.<'"

A young participant in the National Cluck-Off during the Wayne Chicken Show stands up in front of an audience of thousands and cackles like a chicken.
, ~ - 'I

-ThousandsvielV zaniness~of-GhickenShow: #13
_____ _ __ _ __ - Ii ----------- - --- -- - - __' ----- -------

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

;., By Lei; Mann
Of the Herald

It was a record setting year for the
Wayne Chicken Show. A bigger

- ----paradcclrnn -=r. h~rctordS::in

rooster crowing and egg catching,
near perfect weather, bigger crowds
at t~J: various events and the first
show at which no chickens were lost
all contributed to the "best ever"
Show.

More than 85 entries in the parade
were watched by an estimated 7,500
people who lined the streets Satur
day morning. Those who attended

other events in Wayne and did no~

attend the parade accounted for the
bal1fi1C<fof the 10,000 estimate.

Henowecn, the Friday night ac
tivities downtown were termed a

-big--suGCeSsby Jjothrne sponsoring
Chamber of Commerce and mem
bers of the Chicken Show Commit
tee. Chamber officials said they arc
already discussing plans to boost
the Friday night activities even more
next year. .

A NEW national Cluck-Offeham
pion was crowned Saturday after
noon after Ed Howard of Manhattan

'-ariil Jocl Vavra of Lincoln both were
unablc.tQ.cauend.this year's contest.
The two have won the title in each of
the last seven years.

Keith Langan istheJ1ew cluck-off
titlis!. He has never attended a
chicken show before, but 'said he_
used his memory from his days grow
ing up on a farm to strut and cluck
like a chicken to winthe title.

He said he definitely will be back_
to defend the championship.

Langan, 35, a pest controlteehni
cian from Norfolk, held off the win
ners of the three other divisions in
the contest to win the overall award

after finishing first in the 13 and
over Hen category. Other finali sts
were Mike Swerzcek, Wayne, in the
12 and under Hen; Brendan Ehlers,
LYlllan, WYQ"in lhJ;. 12. and Ullder
Rooster,and Troy Vol wiler, Wayne
in the 13 and over Rooster.

A ROOSTER showed by An
drew Jensen of Winside set the all
time record in the rooster crowing
contest when it crowed 91 times in a
hal f an hour. The previous best was
less than 70 crows. Andrew's rooster
bested two other competitors also
entcred by his family. Mary jensen's

cntry crowed 24 limes and Norm
Jensen's crowed 21~ limes.

Ed Brogie set an all-time record
in the egg drop/catch competition.
Hecau~ncgg which was dropped
from 55 feet and kept it from break
ing to sct thc record.

Other special events this year in
cluded a special poslal station cs-

"AtaGlance
~ PRINTED WITH

~SOYINK,.

wblished at the Chicken Show in
Bressler park to cancel SlampsWTth
a special Chicken Show stamp. Post
master Dave-Kirkpatriek "an~elled
a tota.,l (jj 256 $hmlpcd cnveIDps at
the park and received (IX ft..:qucsl"

See CHICKEN, Page 8
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Recon;led 7 i.m. for previous 24 hour penod

Precipitation/Month - 4.02"
Year To Date - 19.18"

Weather
Steven Fleet. 8
Winside Public ~chool

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of late day and night time showers;
highs, 80s; lows, 60s.
Date High Low Preclp.
JulylO 80 64
July tt 86 64
July 12 74 56
July 13 74 59

Aitendingpicnic
MARTINSBURG - Ll.

Governor Maxine Maul will
attend the Dixon County
Democratic Picnic on Sun
day, July 18 at 6 p,m. in
Martinsburg. Everyone is
invited to atlend the potluck
event and meet Maul, who 1.",-,..=-,..-,..--,...".-:---:,-,---::-:-'
tog-e-ther-wiili~ husb,ind: Fnirlcis,nasrun a- successful publishing
and bookstoty business in Nebraska for more than 30 years.

Sunday's e~ent is being chaired by Dick Hanson of Concord.
Drinks will be provided.

Pre-fair meeting sl,ated
WAYNE - The Wayne County Fair is just weeks away and last

minute details and assignments for the 4-H program. will be dis
,~ussed during a pre~fair meeting scheduled Monday, July 19 at 7:30
p.m, The meeting will be held in the 4::H Exhibit Hall at.the-Wayne
County Fairgrounds. '

The 4-H Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. for a .brief meeting and
painting. 4:H Teen Supremes are encouraged to atten.d both rheet~ ,"
ings to assist with the .planning and'painting.

Crop reporting deadline
AREA - The ASCS office reminds area farmers that Thursday,

July 15 is the last day to report com and other spring sceded crops to
the ASCS office. There is a late reporting fcc for those who miss
the deadline,

Pcrsons-wishinglo set up
an appointment arc asked to
call 375-2453.

Thought for the day:
He used to be humble,

but he broke himself of the habit!

See WSC, Page 9

Pick up yearbooks'
---see--NUM"'B'-"E""Rr<S~,--'P'"a=g"e-..---+-WAc¥Ne---W!lyfte-fhgIt-

School 1992 yearbooks may
be picked up any day 'thi,
wcck,-through Friday, from t';';i'lliltlf.liiklrl!\~fc
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 815
Lincoln St.

The location to pick up
the yearbooks has been
changed because the high
school is in the process of
waxing hallways.

new women's intercollegiate soft
ball field, a re-developcd intercolle
giate baseball field, three intramural
nag football fields' and two
intramural softball fields. Side
walks, vehicular access, reslroo'ms
and concession stands will also be
strategically placed near the soft-

night downtown it is conceivable
that the attendance this year topped
the 10.000 mark.

He said he doubted that 10,000
people were ever in one place at one
time, such as at Bressler Park. "That's
a lot of people," he said,

In an informal count, a parade
participant with the Wayne Herald
randomly picked several blocks in
the parade roUle and counted heads

'Lucky little boy~

-west part of campus, and installa
tion of an irrigation system for
both areas.

This year's construction, which
is underway, is the first phase of a
multi-phased project, estimated to
cost in excess of $1 million wnen
completed.

When fully c'ompleted, the pro
ject improvements will include a

activities associated with the Wayne
Chicken Show,an estimatc of 10,000
people is certainly within reason,
said Fairchild. Fairchild said he had
always thought 10,000 was on the
high side for a Chicken Show.

But he said he know" there arc a
goodly number of people who go to
the parade and not to the park after
warn and vise versa. He said count
ing in thc participants in the bike
ride, fun run, car show and airport

<---A-y---i~us tilt; activities on fnday

Just how many were here?
Just how many people attended

the Chicken Show activities over
the weekend?

That's a difficult question to an
swer and if you ask i variety of
estimators you're likely to geta wide
variety of guesses, according to
Wayne Police Chief Vern Fairchild.

Estimating crowd numbers isn't
an exacting science and error fac
tors can range SO perccnt in cither
direction.

But when you consider all--!he

WSC improves sports complex
The Wayne State 'Foundation

will provide $165,000 and the
Gardner Foundation of Wakefield
will provide $24,000 this summer
for Phase I of a major renovation
project thaf"\VilI significantly im-

.J)!Qye the outdooHccreatien-sports
complex at Wayne State College..

The fuiids will be used for field
improvemeills at Memorial Sta
dium; the development of new
practice and intramural fields just
east .of Highway 15 in· the nOrth-

Flooding benefits some? ret:~~~~~'::",;I~~i:-:;;;~~r=-o~~7s~nt:-=~n;
. lowing.a fann acCident early Sunday on another tractor located behind

OMAHA, Neb. (Al)L,Agric.u\J.().[~swilJbereverein flooded evening which resulted in him be- him.
parts of southestern Nebraska, but ecolf&mists' say some farmers lng life fligillelno Maria'1 Health In addition to breaking his lower
might benefit from the problems of farmers with flooded fiellls Care_Center in Sioux City, gum, whi~as wired, Nicholas
elsewhere, J Nicholas Brandt, son of Roger received severar scrapes 'and abra-

In Nemaha and Rie"-ardsol\l:91mtie.s, flood damage to crops is and Sandta Brandt, spoke to The sions on his cheSt, back and hand.
estimated at $2.4 million, said Norman Hall, a price support speeial- Wayne IAerald Tuesday morning • TI1C Winside Rescue Squad_was

. 1st with the Agricultural'S.tabilization and Conservation Service in from.-lIi~.llospital roow.as he was called to the scene and Nicholas was
Li.neoln. ., _ preparing to return home with"his . liflLOighled to Marian.
_..Lalfra_Thares_ofNational_CrOP_Insurance--S&I'V-ices.said-aooUl42 parents, "'His dad told him he was a

Percent of Nebraska'~_lg.8million acres of cropland are insured. Nicholas said he was helping pr~tty lucky little boy," said
However, most farmers whQ,lRake_cr,op insurance claims receive _._ " sort sows Sunday evening on his Nicholas' mother, adding that her

, par~nts' farm when the tractor he son is doing j~sl fine and will can-

===-===-:-:::-::::-'""===--====s=e:-e:---...,F...,L...O...,...O...D...I...N~G=.~p_a.,.g:.e_._3_L waS driving~liPPlll! inlll reverst:and lInue to recuperate at home.

Keith LanganofNorfolk shows
the form that won him (he na
tional Cluck-Off title

/~-----------'--~-----,
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3:01 a.m.-Fircworks complaint
at Woehler Tmiler Court.

'8:46 a.m:=UrrIm:k vehTcte" at
First Christian Church.

10:41 a.m.-Unlock vehicle on
Main.

12:48 p.m.-Oppossum
window wcll on west 1st.

8: 17" p.m.-Dog at large
Circle Drivc.

10:34 a.m ....:.Unlock vchicle at
Super 8.

11:05 a.m.-Check welfare on
Nebraska Street.

4:26 p.m.-'Trailer stolen on
Douglas.

7:09 p.m.-Request for ambu
lance on Nebraska.

Saturday, July 3
12:09 a.m.-Fireworks com

plaint on Main. ..--~-

12: I7 a.m.-Fireworks com
plaint on Douglas.

12:33 a.m.-Loud music on
Valley Drive.

1:46 a.m.-Loud party on Main.
2:36 a.m.-People walking

close to house on west 3rd.
7:51 a.m.-Dog on porch

west 1st.
9:51 a.m.-Dog at large

Sherman.

Medivac crew
The Army Medivac Helicopter crew flew into Wayne as
part' of the Chicken Show, Saturday. The helicopter was
part of the airsho\\'," F!ili" at il1..~ airport.
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~()nCounJ COurt
Vehicle Registrations i ing. Heather S. Benstead, Allen,

1993: Shirley A. Stingleyj Wa- $71, no valid registration.
terbury, Chrysler; Margaret Lunz, Real Estate Transfers
Allen, Buick. .~ Sharon Scott: Personal Repre-

1992: Roben Ortner, Wakefield, sentative of the Estate of Alberta E.
Lincoln; Bobbie L. Stingley,/ Wa- Stark, deceased, to Richard E. and
terhury, Dodge;.Tara.L. Nels\ln, Carmen A. Stark, NWI/4 NE1{4
Maskell, Oldsmobile. l and part of SWI/4 NEI/4 lying

1991: Knerl Ford, Inc., P\lnea, North and West of the South Creek,
Ford. "and containing 37 acres, more or

1990: Marian '. ,J. Rolfes', less, also known as Tax Lot 14, 3-
Newcastle, Dodge.· 29N-5, and EI/2 SWI/4and SWI/4

1987-0 KennelhKardell, Dixon,. .S.E.ll1.~,3llJi,5...all-containing-2O-..~_._._-_....c:. c-::
~H~~- -- - ---::----aCJes. more or less. revenue srn::tTIPS-

-I-98O:Bryllll-Bender-;-Newcastle,' $-1-66;25. .
Chevrolet; Steve W,MaI<me, Wa- Sheriffs Deed. Dean Chase,
terbury, Ford Pickup; Pat Wi~gert, Sheriff of County of Dtxon, to
Allen, Nissan Pickup. Julie C. Mickey, all of lots 7 and 8

1985: Braddy's Used Cars, and that pan of lots 4,5 and 6, Iy
Ponca, Chrysler; Knerl Ford, Inc., ing South of the Creek in block 63,
Ponca, Ford Van. City of Ponca; revenue stamps ex-

1984: Larry K. Klemme, Allen, empt. __
GMC Van; Terry--Plti-thps;-Emer~- RlcnaroE:-and Carmen stark to

-son,"Chrys!er;Kollbaum Garage, Roland Stark and Robert Star', ·a
Ponca, Chevrolet. tract of iand located in block 3,

1983: Patrick Wingert, Allen, Original Village of Martinsburg,
Toyota Pickup; Patrick W. revenue stamps $40.25.
Cadawallader, Emerson, Ford. Sheriffs Deed. Dean Chase,

1981: Allen T. Behlers, Wake- Sheriff of the County of Dixon, t<l,..~;

field, Ford; Steve L. Dalton, Waterbury Bible Church, lot ·3;
Wakefield, DodgePickup_ block 2, Village of Waterbury, rev

1980: Jan Von Mindcn, Ponca, enue stamps exempt.
- Kawasaki MelDrcycle; Tony Rader, ICrist,dltoer-!<J,*rista--Br-eer

Emerson, Ford. ..\.. Ma!:lcD. Schopke, Easi9iLfeet of
1979:' Dudley Curry, Ponca, lot 6 and'East 90 feet of the South

Ford Econovan. half of lot 5, all in block 8, Origi-
1978: Larry O. Daum, Emerson, nal Plat of the 9ty of Wakefield,

Mallard Trailer; Albert Gibbs, revenue stamps $28.
--....1'onca,.Ok1smOOil~· --.. ----. ~c.-€h-artes--w_:_and·-MuHy-A~-'_~__

1977: Walden Benscn,MaSKcJT,-Cumyn to Richard D. and Leila M.
Oldsmobile; Gail Wierda, Ponca, Fischer, NI/2 of lot II, SI/2 oHm---"~
Ford; Samuel Utecht, Walrefield, --n, and the Suuthl0f~of the
Chevrolet; Cyril Knien, Newcastle, N1/2 of lot 12, all in block 40,
Chevroelt. Peavey's Addition to the City of

1976: Dennis Smith, Allen, Wakefiele, revenue stamps $68.25.
Yamaha Motorcycle. Wakefield Properties, Ltd., a

1975: Charles J. Schulte, Emcr- Nebr. Corporation, to Irby and Irby,
son, Chevrolet. Inc., a Nebr. Corporation, East 75

1973: Curtis Jewell, Dixon, feet of lot 7, blort 12, Original
Chevrolet; Phyllis M. Beck, Allen, Town of Wakefield, revenue stamps
Bonnavilla Mobile Home; Francis $19.25.
W. Plueger, Concord, Chevrolet; Phyllis M. and A.J. Beck to
Robert Nelson, Concord, Ford David B. Adamson, a single pers..0n,
Pickup_ and Lori A. Long, a single person,

1972: Graves SanilationcllJ_a. lLQi!IccJ cl.Janlt:1.1l .. the extreme
Future, Inc., Ponca, Mack-Tractor. Northwest corner of the SWI/4 p 1': Be rt

1971:'BJ. Gibbs, Ponca, Yolk- NEI/4, 22-29N-5, containing 1 Ollce IX> -..-_-.-.-_-...-._-.-..........--
swagon. acre, more Or less, revenue stamps

1970: Agnes C. HiCks, Allen, $10.50.
Mercury; Paul~;-B_r~_ ·--KCftIlellrM, and-Helen Ann Hall
Buick. " ./ .. to David W. and Valerie J. Hansen,

1969: George ~crup, one acre of land in the Northwest
Newcastle, Ford Pickup.. ~ corner of the SWI/4 NWI/4, 23-

1964: Pat ..,WiQgert, Allen, 30N-6, revenue stamps $66.50.
Chevrolet TrUCk. Kent A. Carnell, a single per-
Court Fines son, to Kris D. Carnell, a single

Ronnie M. Baker, 'Sergeant . person, East 250 feet of lot 20, in
Bluff, Iowa, $51, speeding. LeRoy Rose Hill Addition to the City of
F. J. Koch, Concord, $51, speed' Ponca, revenue stamps $15.75.

Wayne County Vehicles _
1993: Holly Paige, Wayne, \ Chev.

Olds; Robert Hansen, Wakefield, 1987: Suzanne Liibbe, Hoskins,
aIds; Mark Christcnsen, Wayne, Dodge.
Ply.; Neal Walker, Hoskins, Ply.; 1986: Jerry Baier, Wayne, Ford
Steven Meyer, Wayne, Mazda Pu. Pu.; Michael Buell, Wayne, Sub-

1992: Twila Kahl, Winside, aru.

~
o ; Larry Bowers, Winside, Olds; 1985: Tony Leach, Hoskins,

'\ Sh 'on Hord, Wayne, Chev.; Faron Ply.; Paul Puckett, Pender, Chev.
---- rank, Hoskins, Ford Pu.; Lloyd 1984: Greg Hochstein, Wayne,

Behmet, Winside, Mere.; Rager Chev. Pu.; Philip Scheurich,
Victor, Wayne, Ford. Hoskins, Mere. Sunday, July 4

1991: Jeff Pasold, Wayne, 1977: Fredrickson Oil, Wayne, 2:21 a.m:-Fire in Winside.
Mere.; Randall Pederson, Wayn...e..., ----,P-"o",n-'c'~~_
Ford p,i:--- 1974: Bruce Nelson,

1990: Jed O'leary, Wayne, Ford; Ply.
Lonnie Lempke, Wayne, GMC; 1973: Jody Ketelsen, Carro!l,
Lloyd Brown, Wayne, Chev. Ford Pu.

19B9: Jason Clausen, Wayne, 1972: Leif Olson, Wayne, Ford..
Chev. Pu.; Annette Rellmets, 1969:Mich3'eI Kaup, Wayne,
Wakefield, Pan. Chev.

1988: Jay Neisus;Ht>Sl<--in-s,,- ·-':"1968;- J-e--ffery B--ills, Wayne,
Honda; Kenneth Hall, Carroll, Chev. Pu.
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/ . - . n. \per-swa'zhen" 1. the act of jler-

~sll.!!di~2~E.xprllssing-Opinions with thegoal-of bringin~others to yOur point of \"iew.
3. c_ommunication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and lettey
"triting. syn: see OPINION

•

The vic\I/s expressed in Capitlll
News arc those of the' \\Tltcr and not
necessarily those 01 till..' Ncbrask~l

Press ASSOC.WlIOll.

only thing I ever exercise anymore
is caution, so I don't chase exerci~..,c

much. But there's lotsa folk out
there chasin' joggin', bicyclin',
gnlfin', swimmin', an' window
shoppin'!"

"Window shoppin" Ya got
somethin' there. 01' man' I s'ppose
its at an all-time peck. Shop 'til yer
drop! Years ago ya went shoppin'
when ya needed somethin'. No
more. Shop when ya don't need
nothin' an' ya can chase all kinds of
imaginary wants. Surpris'n how
many things a person diseovcrs
they has to have'"

"That's why our givcmrncnt is
three trillion in debt' Today's Tilted
Tfl:bloid.. has an interview with
scv'ral of Washington's jawsome
talkers in the Spentagon. They al
ways wants morc money so's they
can cha5e their snitch in' posts or git
some other job." '-

"That's true, an' them senators
seem so me-deep hatchin' out the
btttIget-1hat--tIley tlooe- bid an egg
lhis time. When it comes [Q lax re
ductions, never have sO' many
waited 'so long fer so lillIe:"- -

aka /'
Merlln I
Wright l i

i~

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
I. Brows

the rite of exchangin' Wows!"
nYa mean vows,. han."
"Guess we exchanged both'

'mericans 'ave a rite to pursue hap
piness."

"That's true, in fact I tried pur
suin' happiness once or twice."

"Didja now! What rites did ya
exercise in pursuin'?"

"Weddin' rites! After I saw ya
that first time, yer smile wouldn't
leay,emy mind alone, so I decided
right then on a rite that would git
us hitched. How'd ya like them to
maters!"

"Dorie, ifn ya don't have a
tongue! Jist as I wuz doin' some
youthful dame-dreamin' you wuz
pursuin' day dreamin'! There we
wuz jist a pursuin' an' pursuin'an'
we done pursued the other right to

"Dora, where can I read_:bout the
rite to pursue happiness?"

"01' man, I think ya got yer rites
an' rights mixed up, dontcha? Are
ya think'n 'bout that feller that WUl

writin' on life, liberty an' the suit
of happiness?"

"Now who's mixed up! That's
'pursuit', not suit."

"Well, it seems lawyers find
happiness in persuin' suits. An'
sev'ral of 'em Hellywood starlets
will tell ya after bein' married 'bout
six months they hate their mate an'
file a pursuit for two million.
Looks to me like suits an' pursuits
are closely related." ,/'

"1 see whatcha mean, but we

Homer. and Dora are 'in pursuit'

Jacque Kinnet for
D-a,ry -Queen and

Little King I Taco Stop

Chicken Show the success it was.
Il is one of our biggest days and we
appreciate this yearly event.

Cr~dj't __t_o_W~De
Chicken Show is really,something"'-to crow about

tetterslVl~lcollie.
L';~Nf~··.f~'oJ.··i'e~~~fs····'),~e.··wel!lo+~,·.The)'•••sh'otild·.~e.t~.~e]YI

bdef .....nlJ1I).!1s~c!'~tainDP Ub~lo~s$tataments,We reserve the
righ.tto~lJ!~otrejec~an)'leti;(,r.< ·••·;i .<i.i·' ...•..
L~t~~~.Il!!-bJ,i.~e~JI1\lst "'ay~tb.e ....~t"'olC·s~amellll1d~"s$,,-#lJ

te!eph()iulnumbe".The ...utl1:or·s·.nlttllce!~lJ>!jp"blJ~?!it~the
Mter; theaddressa.~dWWphoMn\ll,ljlii#t.'l'Whellegess"'9'to
coiti",ni-theauthor's.•sigftature;

Dear Editor:
To the Chicken Show

Committ<:<e-
We applaud the Chicken Show

Committee and the 'many
volunteers for tlIerr many hours of
dedication in makinJ1: this year's

"EVKR'BODY'S chasin'
somethin', Homer. Might be jist a
rainbow, but they's out there
chasin'. There's lotsa thIngs to
chase, such as childhood mem'ries,
-The mind can stay reel busy with
yesterday's're-runs' Then there's

It amazes me, as a relative new- lotsa folk chasin' each other up the
social ladder."

___ comer to Wl!)'ne that there are still ... An up t ecorp'rate ladde-i-too!'
a few people in the community who. form at the Henoween event Fnday mght, she Said she always tells folks More'n onc man has been infected
don't seem to fully appreciate the Overboard she came from a town wllh a sense of humor. And the ChIcken Show willueciprocaLsickiatry~us," .
magic that is. the Chicken Show. -proV~S-,t."'. . "What in the world is that?"

The premier summer celebration InCidentally, I hope- folks bough~coples of her CD album or tape dunng "Y kno' the 'ts'o all r ed
in Northeast Nebraska says a lot her perforrnance Friday night. Whatever she sold would have been her only fidgetOU'bou~the;/j~~t~ey dr:~ks "T A L K 'Il () UT chasin'
about tI]ll personality of the commu- pay for what was a great petformance, She has a great vOice and has a too m~ch, an' first thing ya know things! ,Last night I chased all ovcr
nity and most of- the people wh6 couple of really funny songs on the album. th . b' . st 'd 'the start the TV channels tryin' to find
1ive here. If you didn't get a copy and want one, contact Gizmo Productions,I015 S, cJj~;in'~~~' an y s some thin' I'd want to chase funher.

It is a community with a sense of Gaylord Street,-SUlte 195. Denver, Colorado 80209 (303)784·4712. " "Even outstandin' folks gits I saw men chqsin' wimen, wimen
humor and a people who don't al- chasin' men. police chasin' gang·

h . . . - .... _ _. ~.cl!as'n.-Lguess.lfnJhe.)'ain'l. - .- ~ --, ---- ,-
ways take I emscl . 1tS--sfl~-he-Wayne-€llY C-rews-who-had the town 10D!ctJl); . careful their whole bilness is stcrs,' rcporlcts a"asm a story,
• Thai's wliiif atWctfso~riiany-our:- lIke nothmg happened Just hours after our thousands of VISitors left. Bress- -warped 'roun' their whole bizness. forecasters chasin' the weather,
siders to town on the second Satur- ler Park l?Oke~ grea.t Sunday. The Job of trash haulIng alone IS monumen- Did'a ever think 'bout chasin' suc- talkers chasin' lhe sinsational an'
day in July. That's what a goodly numbers ofnewcOlDers find attractive tal. The.clly also had the Chnsunas Lights on downtown durmg Henoween J h ?" talk-show hosts ch"sin" thc heck
about the town too. Yet there are a few local soreheads try to always make activities, and thatadded a festive to~ch. cess, on. outta wacky weirdocs_" -
sure they are ou~of town that weekend. They should wake up and smell the Nearly every organizatiOli in the area provides volunteers and assistance "Fiddle dee-dee, Dora, now yer "Like today, Doprah's show WUl
omelets cooking. - for the Chicken Show and they all $hould be commended' for making the chas'n yer imagination! What do ya talkin' 'bout a girl's biggest prob-

A town with a senSe of humor is one that lias Wayne, America on its wa-, event such a success. _ . I _mean success? I fIgures, ifn I can him wuz fightin' her way thru hus-
t~r tower and one that sees its.mayor and city councilman picking up horse USWest-execuli-veGafla Ewert was instrumental-in awarding majorcerpo- git outta bed-in the mornin' an' bands who want to be bachelors to

Aroppingson Main Street during the Chicken Show parade.. rate funding for the Chicken Show when it first started andattendedthdl~- look at the weather outside,' that's Hnd the baclj,elor who wants to be a
It's a town with humility, that says, "we're Dot too good to pay tribute to gling event a dozen or so years ago when there )Nere just a few hundred par- sUCcess. Ifn ya can make-toast an' husband."

our rural heritage and history.offolk-style fun." _ ticipantsand a parade a half block long, She was back-this'year and said she fry the bacon 'n eggs without "Yeah, she always knows a good
The Chicken Show means a great deal to the Wayne economy. Thos~ was flabbergasted to see how the Show and associated activities have bumin' 'em, thats success, ain't it?" thin!L'-"l1e.ll~~,,-iL_}Ycll-holL,-

10,000 people who~ome--Jiere-tG-take-Pan-iJHlDe-ef-lI:\.ere-ef-the-ae~--~····· ..' ..~_---~'}>rob'ly. As for me, I he3rthe~~iIlile~--m-pu~Trhc-r<J'
seldom leave towa withobt investing somethift\ in th~lln~Io."iIll!.JQ!:l!l~_shehelpOOjlHlgethe-Natiomrr:(jJiicK-()fC--- r-"'" birds urgin' momill' to git up, so I ha~pIDess. ?"

economy. ~-__. ~~---------- ..------, - . .; do too. Then I git in the kitchen an' ..Whateha gonna chase.
---~~eVen.jfthere wiisnevera dime spent by visitors. to the community I just have one sour note to report on the whole eveni It was an unk'ind hear thefaucet-doin'"jts drip tease Gen.na ~o fmd me ~ parkin'

during The Chicken Show,-it would stili be a valuable event for the com- shot some "friend" hurled at me from the crowd watching the parade. In which makes me glad for the me:er With time left on It. .;-' ,
mullifY;. ... ilewspaperpiidance lwas "gelling the scoop" on the horse-droppings contro- blessin' of hearin'. Little successes .i\l,way~, thebtg spenderwften

Over 800 man hours of volunteer work go into putting \In pie Chicken, versy, The paper's patade entry touted the fact that the Wayne Herald has keeps a-person on the chase· fer ch~l? ~un, , . ,
_~how eacb..summer!'Qtehll~Qf.l~Yolunteers.get together, buila a been getting the "scoop". for ..116 yearsasweas~istedMlIy()~_Carhartan,<1biggerones,.right?" . " JISt, !,!l!_\TI~r,pone, Chasm {!111.

"fun netWOrlnllnl:putOIT-lfll~p'<1r th.ousands~of gu~stS:ADireverYorie goes -COilncilmaiiFiielbertbin CleaniJig up arter the horses. _ - . IS lIke lIfe msurance: the older ya
home happy, sal;tsfiedand ~ltli a feeling-of accompl1!'hment. . -In mid scoop "my friend:' hollered out, "Heck, he's experieneed,at thaI, He "Nothin' wrong workin' up a gil, the more ilsgonna costya!" -
, If there ate sull peoplem W.ayne who don'tfulliappreciate the signifi- shovels it out every day at his typewriter." sweat chas'n somethin'! Too hot "Here's a periny for yer thot.s!"
cance ofthe.Chicke~.Show, there certainly don't seellltQ be mllJlyoutside Well, now, that was uncalled for...true...but,uncalled for. . \his mornin' thopgh to even wear "An' that's what I call chasin'

-theJ:ommumtY':~~UbouLthItS!\QWJl~ain~~ed-on-the-AssllGi3t--c--, • ' cim_expression!---Course,boUI-the-c--c-heap!"-- .

Flooding--------- Capitol News-,
shambles. toppling irrigation pivot 'An th· h · I ·

-~a::::~;::r;:c~:a::~their ~~~~~i~~~~~~sg:;:lnp~;;.!:~~:;~ y lngcan appen In e_ectlon game
pOlential production, she said. Saturday. "But hardest to abs()rb is By Melvin Paul most of the people in the state Some farmers arc still mad about pearanees. He will need to. Even irJ

The insurance is intended t()_cover ~\milliOns of dollars ofdamage to Stat",houseCorrespondent know who, he is. the persdnal property situation. but Omaha. hc's not all that well-
out~o(,poCketproduction expenses e raska~s crops." The Nebraska Press Association~ _He'll have money.Nelson won it seeJlls most don't put the. blame known_
but nOL<the..replacementvalue__of _Thollsands-OLacresoLcom_have ,.. • ..- ~-------------, the governorship in 1':)"90 by basi- - on him for that. Most of the "iIame" RcpubTic~ns

their crop income. losses of 30 per~ent to 80 percent _ LINCOLN __ Gov: Nelson says cally funding his own campaign, He says people are favorable be- arc backing off.
Two UniversityofNebraskafarllJ be.cause of snapped off plants, he /he's not ready to say whether he's spending over half a million dollars cause he has deIi:vered on. his Doug Bereuter made noise, but

cconomists said cropsareJ1oing,rea- ~ald.Thousandsmoreacresofwh_~:YJunning fuf-f<>-elcctionne"tyear.~- ofuhis -llWfj-ffiQney. Don't t!link promises. -Be i'*-a staleTo~ry h-~wa~ cum l'Oilabk in
___ sonahly--well-iA-mosf-par-ts--"f-the-c-Soybeans-and corn arnWlSTeO ::1'- But he nas held almost a dozen he'll have to dig into" his pocket going. He did pass a bill lowering C ngrCllS,

state. __ __ tlat~.g~~~t-·l~l:1ttbtl'i.:t}f fllnd::raiser evems-'~ji-Nebriska,h{s this ycar _.- - - - - jncome ttJXCS fat loW~ .~UP--m-iddIC- . - StatUcn. Scott Mborc of Sc-
-~~Mally t'armers stand [l)oenefn Nebraska s93cDUilllcswerehtthard. . I d' - '$1000 .. a There is hardly an interest in the income people - kind of. a token wa d hasn't said no, but all indica-. . ., ,he sal'd year, mc u 109 some ",_,a"c u- , - . '

from rtSmg commoduy pClCeS . -'--- _--, ---'.0 pIc affairs.-Andhis aides ]13.,,1' psi- , state that wouldn't gladly fork over. bill, but a bill,nonethcless. And he tions arc he'll seck re-elCl:lJon to
economistsBrucelQhnson and Roy ,State offiCials are wo~kmgwlth vQtely been shQpping-around--fef _The money canbeself-perpetuat- !Tas taken a pretty hard linG on-the .IRe_ Legi_'laJure. ,He'dbc a strong
Frederick said. . federal AgncultureStabllIzaljonand someone to head a campaign. Call ing. Big business likes to put its _budget. candidate, but with Nclson so,tking

"The bulk of Nebraska farmers ConservalJon Service offIces to as- me crazy, but I'd say the· guy's money behind the horse they think With all that, you can sec why up the resources, privately he's
did get their crops in despite a real se,sdamage, Sllzman saId, A dollar running. is going to win. And in this race, the Republicans aren't exactly lin- questioned whether therc would be
rough planting season," Johnson eSllll)ate WIll take days to put to- And why not.Dbviously, you'd Nelson is way out in front. ing up to take a shot at Nelson. enough money to run a major cam-
said. " .. ge,t,her. state offtelals saId. " _ have to think right now that Nelson" And. he seems pretty popular. Gene Spem;e,a member -of the j7argn. .

CroUlelds Will !kp.erui=--:the _ M_anYllm.fs w.e tall<-oJamllll~n- would be pretty hard to beaL Nelson hasn't done anythil)g to re- OPPD board in Omaha, has jumped Other senators and former sen a-
weather the rest of the summer out dollar ram, unfo~ely, thiS ap- He's the incumbent. I'll bet you ally get people hacked off at him. in and is working hard by all ap- tors like Howard, Lamb and Doug
the. state's farm eco.nomy might_end pears to b'~rE.~.. IlJ-m.~llIon dollar ~_~.u..".~,__ ..... Kristensen also have apparently de-
up as gaDa or a linle better ilian last wmd-Ioss. S man saId. tl\r~~\fl~__ . cided they have Fteller things to do
year, Johnson said. ' Meanwhi ,the wheat harvest was (5) 4- rt\\~~ next year.

"In general, I would expect farm off to a slaw start in parts of south- DJ Kermit Brashear of Omaha, an
income to be up a little," Frederick em Nebraska because of ram. James ' " attorney who, ran in 1996, 'l£l,a.r,_
said. "Attbis stage, we're not look· Ledbetter, manager of the Farmers cnlly fiasdfCiclcO nell tel -trY- ageun_
ing at-a--calami+y~_But if you live Elevator Co. at ChappeHIO south- Lincoln'sDuanc Acklie, a trucking
along a river, it's pretty tough to west Nebraska, saId about 20 loads • magnate, hasn't ruled it ouL He has
hearthatotherpeoplearebenefiting of wheal had been rccetv~hel~. ~_-.-.------- __,()me-mon"y",;Q.-i-s-~--
atyouJ expense." .. .... The,qualIty looked good, and the ~ like'Spence, has a long way to ~o

-=-B:ii:liiWi3Jady cbiC7CCOiiOmist lest_werght wa$61pqIjJl~l!u_sheL on name recognition. [)illO ror
for Omaha-based food giant Thetndustrystandardls600rabove. Alan Jacobsen, the Lancaster
ConAgra Tnc., said that as muchas 5 Ledbetter said he believes full har- County GOP eh"irrnan '.'.-ho app"'-
percentoftheupperMidwest'scrop- vest is a week away. cully will jump in Ji oi., (lile l'he
land -- 2 million to 3 million acres - "I think we could have some good docs,
_ wIll remaul unplanted because of wheal if [lie SLOliliS lel us alone, ~-~~~===·--:_~·:_::·-=:RCi:).u.hIrG;J(l~~~~aR--lakG.~rl+HI-,:1

~unrelenungwet weiilller. But crops-LeQljetter salir."We haven thao a couplc count""",
look good in most parts of Nebraska normal harvest the last two to four ~ There ail,stilIIllQreRepublk"u,
asweltaslfiTnc'-eastern-Cdm Bclt,- ycars~ /---~- th-~111 Dcmocrals iJl~,N.cJ)raskl. Ne-
he said. Roger Elmore, agronomist at the braskans <Jon' t neces;,~~ill~ -;OIC 111"t

After making an aerial -tour of NU South Central Research Station way, but they register that way,
Oood-stricken southeastern Ne- at Clay Center, said the wheat is ,r., And hey. anything rcally call ..
braska lasfweeK~-G"6v.Ben Nelson maturing later than usual. • happen betwecn n6w "nd Novcmber
said there was widespread and se- "It's not ready yet.It'sgoing tobe ~ 1994_ George Bush, Jememh"r
vere damage to cropland. tough to get it out without a dry ~, him" If his 90 percent approval rat-

Strong wind storms that struck the spell," Elmore said. - ings.a year before the elenion had
state Thursday entered Nebraska NU agricultural economist Les meant anything. Hillary "nd Rill
from the southwest comer of the Sheffield said any rain delays dur- '* j' n. ~ would still he hallgillg out in 1.illle
state and exited ncar Omaha after ingwheat har¥est co,uld .reduce tile ~,_ ~ Rock,
traveling more than 350 miles, noted quality, appearance and test weighL
Agriculture Department Director "The longer the delays, the lOWer
Larry S itzmaIl..__ the tesLweightaodlheJnore_poten-

"It. left Nebraska agriculture in tial for field losses." he said.

Letters_~ -=.·::::_----_~_-_--:-

Pr~ise for chicken effort

_____ I
-~
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The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, July 13.1993

THE BRIDE graduated from
Wayne High School in 1989'and
from the University of Nebraska
Lincoln in May 1993 with an inte
rior design degree,

The bridegroom, a 1988 graduate
of Wayne High School. also gradu·
ated from the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln in May 1993 with a
computer science deyee from the
College of Engineering.

Following a wedding trip to,
Color-a<lo, th<l-flewli'" sols are mal<-
ing their home in Sl. Louis, Mo.,
where the bridegroom will be a
computeu;onsultant for Price Wa
lerhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Allred

Norm and Bev Brown of Engle
wood, Colo. and Dean and Della
Sandahl of Lincoln were hosts for a
reception which followed in the
church basement.

Cutting and serving cake were·
Anne BierIing of Granada Hills,
Calif. and Lori Sorensen of Lake·
wood, Calif. Pouring coffee were
Kelly Flemi'hg of Lincoln and
Tonya Erxlelxm"f-WiIYne~.~--

Servers included Elain" Downey,
KarJl-.l'int-<M,...Erika .Knehans, Tanya
Vojtech and Ellen Hopkins, all of
Lincoln, Amy Malchow of Pender,
Janice Nelson of Genoa, and Karen
Pelerson of Gothenburg.

WayneGratt(fttittieran~setting

for Sand~hl:-AllredcerelDony
Marta Jean Sandahl and Scott. of Hastings perf~ed "In This .

Wayne Allred, both of Lincoln, Very Room,'~"He-Has.Ch9se!l-'l'Q

were united in marriage at 3 p.m. For Me" and "And On This Day."
onJllne26at Grace Lutheran ON HER wedding day, the
Church m Wayne.· . ' . bride was escorted down the aisle by
~~e_nt~ oLt!'ecg.'!p1e__:_arjl~~eI1 her father_andappearediIUlIlivory
and Bonme Sandahl of WakeflCh:l. __-brocadc.gown that featured long leg·

'--andKl;~ andKltty Allred of Omaha. of.mutton sleeves, a sweetheart
~.Je!! ~nders~---neckrnre-a~ecptr.:JTIr.---

Wayne .offJ~lated m,tbe.servlce. The droppel! V waist in front and
DecoratIons mcluded~al.tar bouq~__ . back was highlighted by a large
ofc.oral gerbera;mml.f~!J:mons 'bow aflhc bac!G'wiih ctW<lred but-
and alstroemeria, a brass candelabra tonsdown the,back of the bodice.
with greenery, and coral and ivory Her headpiece was a halo of,.
pew bows.. ivory flowers, pearls and ribbon

Guests were reglslered by Tamra which held'a fingeitip, wavy-edged
Bengtson ·oL-Lmcoln andXal1UILy. oouble veil and ·back pouf with
Von Kampen of Omaha.and ushers pearls.
were Val Collms of Omaha, Kerry The bride carried an arm bouquet
Keys of Elsmere, and Baqy OS~- of calla lilies, candia roses and
mann of Waverly. baby's breath accented with coral

alstrQcmcria. The stems were
wrapped with salin' ribbon and a
bow. Worked into her bouquet was
a golawaTflf1jelongmgl6lier late
maternal gmndmother.

MAID OF honor was Margo
Sandahl of Wayne, twin sister of
the bride. Bridesmaids included the
bride's sisters, Karen Collins of
Omaha and Anita Keys of Elsmere,
'and-the-bridegroorn's-oister,-Bon~TlJE"II RIVE'S . at te n dan ts --''t:-:BIr----
BartofOmaha. '. . wore tea·length, dropped V-waist

Personal attendant was KarlllYIL .dresses of coral shantung. The fiued
Koenig of Omaha, and flower girl bodices were accented with pearls
was Stacey Keys of Elsmere. on the front and featured sweetheart

Todd Madison of Valentine necklines and pouf sleeves complete
_.served aLbest man. GroQIDSme!!.c==Wi!·IhlldJ__~IMj~.oo_,*,.tftt~

were'ROllBengtsOriQf Lmcoln, waist back completed the dresses.
Brad Allred of Omahq; brother of Each carried an arm bouquet of
the bndegroom, and Dale Bart of calla lilies, baby's breath'am! fem
Omaha. TImotJ>.y Peterson of withrihbon-wrapped stejl1s.
HordvIlle was rmg bearer.. The brictegroom and his auen-

Servmg as weddmg coordmators dants wore black tuxedoes with
were Lowell and Karen Schardt of black pleated ties and cum mer·
Wayne. Lanora Sorensen of Wayne bunds. Coral shantung pocket
pmned flowers, and Knsa Pcterson squares completed their attire. The
and Sarah Peterson of Hordville ar· bridegroom wore a caqdia rose and
raJJ&ed gIfts. . baby's breath boutonniere.
. Ene Peterson of HordVIlle and The bride's mOlher wore a navy
Enk Rogers of Wayne were floral jackct over a mauve dress, and
vldcographers, . the bridegroom's mother chose a

.Bethany KeIdel of Shawnee two-piece navy suil. Each wore a
MISSIOn, . Kan .. proVIded pinna corsage of ivory roses.

.-selections before and afler the cere· . ,
mony. Also providing music were FOLLOWING the ceremony.
Merle Ring,..o.rganist._and Eric Laura Peterson of Hordville and
Ruriestad, trumpeter, bOlh 01( Tamara Schardt of Wayne dis
Wayne. ( tributed birdseed bags to the guests.

Vocalist Chalcna Sandahl of Cynthia Delzell of Lincoln served
Lincoln mrd pianist AlisaSandahl punch .

-nreSlVIy····"~e~~- \-I·~f-~I·-\··-l-h--~·_·.---'~-·h-.'h-----~-d.-.d-1.-='------
, . ' n. <:I-sbe. ,t .. ewaymw...!~JlIlJnlYl-UjLJ).r

-group of people Hve; 2;-ohmd-pertatillITg'to customs,values,sOCIaI events, dress and friend
ships. 3. I11flmfest!itionsiliat characterlzeh.J:ommunity or society. syn:see COMMUNITY

Brietly--Speaking~-~------,

TQnd C meets in July
~AYN;E - Frances Nichols was hostess for the July 8 meeting of T

and C'Club. High scores in 500 were made by Muriel Lindsay and
Gladys Gilbert.

The next meeting will be Aull,. 12 in the home of Gladys Gilbert.

Bridge played at {Jountry Club _
----w-AYNtr·:porty-nine women attended the 'Wayne Country Club

-ladies luncbc()n on July 6. Hostesses were Veda Hedrick and Zita
Jenkins, and guestswereJane--Williams of Lincoln, Gene Rohlff of .

. ~stlre;"ValeJ'Ie-:lCQeber(jrBla1t; Deanne Fte'!OOnl'ozeman,'lVlOni:,
and£-laudia Kocber of Wayne.

'-'B . w ~Dlne ta :ei:e.CIarn
Sullivan, high,.and Loreene Gildersleeve, second high.

SupportgroUp meeting_ "
-.AREA - The Noffoik Support Group for Divorced. Widowed and

Separated will hold its monthly meeting on Sunday, July 18 at 7:30
p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 105 Elm Ave., in Norfolk.
Doors open for registration at 7 p.m., and all divorced, widowed and
separated.personsate welcome.

Speaker will be Pastor Theisen, director of counseling at Christ
Lutheran Church. His topic will be "Old and New Rclationships."
Those whose last 'names begin with A to L are asked to bring snacks
to snare.

'fl'ersons wishing additional information about the group are asked
to call 371-1832.

Womeni!,-vited to Ponca After,5
AREA - "Precious Treasures" will be the theme for the July 19.

meeting of the Ponca After 5 Club: All area women are invited to at
----t--n=lhn-T1n:rrrairtlre:;~mr-eel1lmnPonca.

Jackie Kirigof Ponca will present"Collectables," a baby dish col
lection. and music-will be-provided by Tonya Busenitz of Laurel.
Speaking on the topic of "Quotables" will be Bea Harrison .of Adcll,
Wise.

Reservations may be made by contacting Ruth at 155:2627, Lois at
- . . . ..' cclIatWns ar~ n~c~ssaBYlnd=a

nursCryw!tf beprovidedliirsmall childre"n"at the United Methodist
Church.

First Trinity LWML meets
ALTONA -'The Rev. Rickyllerteis presented a lesson on "Native

American Ministry" at the July meeting of the Lutheran Women's
MissioQary League (LWML) of First Trinity Lutheran Church, Al
tona. The. group sang "God Bless Our Native Land" and "My Country
Tis of Thee." The dedication song was sung during the mite box
offering. ' .

--Darlene FreverrpreweltafThe 15usiness meeting. A donalion~f$25 '
will be sent to th~ Open Door MLssion in Omaha to assist with their
pUllilingprogram.· - .. -,

Erna Greenwald and Darlene Frevert will each pop popcorn to serve
at the Mission Fair in. Martinsburg in connection with the Native
American booth. Pastor Bertels and Darlene Frevert will.willk on set,
ting "up the lx>otii.----· -~-" .. - -- --- ---- -- ,

The meeting closed with singjng "Praise and Thanksgiv·ing" and the
......~Pfayer.-A cooJ}er-lltt't'e-:lunch-was-servcd-by Darlene Frevert,

Ema Greenwald and Clara Heinemann.
.The August meeting date will be ,hanged due to the Wayn", County

Fatr.
•

EVELINE Thompson attended
the 73rd slate convention of the

American Legion Auxiliary held. at
Columbus on June 25-27 and gave
a report.

The Sons of the American Le
gion held their convention at the
same time and ijarold E. Thompson
was reappointed as' detachment
adjutant for 1993·94.

h".. f ·1. -'-New-- --'.

Arrivals_-

Past President Luverna Hilton
installed officers for 1993·94, in
cluding Helen Siefken, president;
Frances Doring, vice president; Lu
verna Hilton, secretary; Eveline
Thompson, treasurer; Fauneil
Hoffman, chaplain; Winifred Craft,
historian; and Amy Lindsay and
Neva Lorenzen, sergeants-al,arms.

The charter was draped for Past
President Vivian Mau and Dorothy
Parenti. Presid'ent Siefken and Chaplain Hoffman closed the
Chaplain Hoffman took part in the meeting with a prayer for peace, and
service. the group sang "America." The

Following the draping of the penny march was held for the Little
charter, the auxiliary held a memo- Red Schoolhouse Nurses Scholar
rial service for Vivian Mau and ship Fund.
D()roIDY Parcnti. President Siefken. " Th.e next meeting is- scheduled
Chaplain Hoffman and Memorial for Aug. 2 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne
Chairman Eveline Thompson took Vet's Club room,
part in the service. Members sang The serving committee included
"Nearer .My God to Thee'! and Amy LIndsay, Winifred Craft and
"Abide With Me". . ~e~ell Cavn~---,,--__.. .

Surprise party 4eld for 80th

, ED'~M"'onN"'D""S~~~Jo-aene --and
Steven Edmonds,Omaha, a dauglj;
ter, Abigail Rose. 8 Ibs., 7 oz.,
July 1. Abigail joins a sister, JiI

,lian, and a brot/ler, Justin. Grand
parents are Mr: and Mrs. Gerald

- Edmonds-;0maba;'and Mr. and "
Mrs. Melvin Korn, Wayne, Great
grandmother i.s Regina Ko~n,

:Wayne, and great gnindfather is Carl
.~__~~ ~.._._.. _._ .~. ..JY,lIIelsO..D._I>lai.JIview. _

---:~I~.'r

Eil1e FamilyJfi){ning
Affordable Prices

Lunch~o)l" and. Nightly Specials
--Happy. Hour 2:~O- 5 p.m.

EI Tnro
i -, --_._, ...... -------- -'"- ~ .. ,._..,..,_.':;:::.:'_-::_-C-~----,-.,--~~ '- ---- ---------.

-ReStaurant - Lo~nge- Package Liquor
i .! ~~1 North Valley D~jv9:- East Highway 35'" 375-2636

Irwin L. Scars American Legion
Auxiliary #43 met July 5 in the
Wayne Vet's Club room.

President Helen Siefken opened
the meeting, followed with prayer
by Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman, the
flag salute, and singing of "The
Star Spangled Banner."

I;igh t mernbers repeated the
preamble to the constitution of the
American Legion Auxiliary, and
Leona Lessman was a guest.

Eveline Thompson gave the
treasurer's report and also read the
yearly report. Ethel Johnson,
Americanism chairmnn, read" All
American Fourth of July".

Membership chairman Eveline
Thompson announced that
memberships are due for 1994 and
reported thaI 22 inem bers have paid
their dues. Winifred Craft
gave the reading on driving safely.

Auxiliary installs new officers

,

AUDRA Sievers will be the
guest sIJea1'.er ?,,-~_o_nday, Aug. 2
at 8 p.m. She.heUI office at the Ernie and Dianne Jaeger of Win- Jaeger; from Omaha: Tricia Hart
State Board of Education while at- side hosted an early-surprise pany mann; from Winside; Gene and
tending Girls State in June. for the 80th birthday· of Alfred C. Caroi--JOrgensen, Hill ,,!.ndplta

Hospital Chairman Linda Grubb Carstens of Norfolk, .formerly .of Jaeger, Malvin and Margaret Ny
sent cards to Vivian Mau, Dorothy )¥inSide. on July 4th. dahl, and Da.ve and Betty Miller;
Parenti, Shirley Wagner and Jewell.' An evening supper was held and from Anaheim. Calif.: Alfred's
Cavner.... with the following guests from granddaughter, Donna Trosper. "'"

A letter was receIved from the Norfolk:HerbandHJ;!~n Schrinilt, .' P.Q.:Ken.o..and.cards.iurnishedthe- __
WinstdeAUX11iarYlf25Tregardiiig-Ruih-Carsrens~-Gerry and Laura entertainrtlen[with pri;",s going to
County Government Day held in Curtis. BemittaSlender, HarVey and Helen Schwindt, Ashley Jaeger,

·March 1993. Kathy Ridgeway, and Michael Crystal Jaeger anck Betty Miller.
__________~'_. .. ~~.----_I.~ evcning_,Qncludcdwilb a flfe,_

, - ~~~~

Everybody's talking about '.w~r~~:uii:al7.~~_--
-:-tD:e-greatf9.9danQ\· . Jaeger of Winside and Virgil

service at EI Toro's Carstens of Anaheim. Calif.

~!5~~.!~c!~tgl...ge,-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Preston

Ohio couple
observe 50th

SAVE-SAVE
On-SUuu:ner
Fashions

-....=QVlENS·;':"
~lIDiEs--,.i...
SUhBERSSURBERS

202 Mll1n Strelot Wayne

Lee Preston, brotherof Quentin
and Merlin Preston of Wayne, with
his wife, 'fiances'celebrated their
goldpn wedding anniversary wi,th a
dinner and dance on Saturday
evening, June 12, at the UAW Hall
in Troy. "'Ohio. Preceding the
ariiliVersiiry lestIvity,They attend",!,
the 50th reunion of Mr. Preston's

..&..aduatingclllss from the U.S,
Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston have five
children, twelve. grandchildren aljd
two great-grandchildren. The
couple resides in Tipp City, ()~io.

Open house
set for 80th

Friends and relatives are in
vited to helll Dr. Laura Fra .. - .
II of Wayne celebrate her 80th

.. bittli .y during an open house
reception on Sunday, July 18.

The event will take place
from 2 to 4-.p.lJhal-St.-AJl-..
selm's Episcopal Church 'in
Wayne, located at 1006 Main
St.

Reception held

,A.ustins wed 50 years
./
and included a display of family
pictlll'es.

Among those present were Freda
Austin of Norfolk and Melvin
Johnson of Wayne, attendants at the
couple's wedding ceremony.

Lunch was served by the Con
eernect~ible Study .Qroup,_with_
Phyllis Nolte and Betty Echt
enkamp of Wayne'cutting 11)C cake.
Edna Meyer of Wayne poured, and
Je my Sjovall and Brenda Ludwigs
se edpunch.

Warren Austin and Leora John
on were marrie\l on July 2,1943 at

Immanuel Lutheran Church, Wake
field, and have resided in the Wayne
area all their lives.

Their children are Carol and
·James Sjovall of Sioux City, Ken
neth and Marla Austin of Wayne,
and Jane and Ron Wimmer of
K'arrsIDrcny;"Mo.1I'iereareelgl\[
grandchildren:

All of the couple's children and
grandcfiififren we£presentfor 'the
celebration.

The 50th wedding anniversary of'
Warren and Leom Austin of Wayne
was celebrated with an open house
reception on June .27 at Grace
Luthemn Church in Way,ne.

Justin Sjovall was seated at the
guest book, with approximately
~1-60 friends and re!atives attending.
Decor~tions were in gold and white

The, Bridal. Qe8i8try
. '/

~Tl1fil~ltiflcl1ef'-@,-Roy-t'>afKef [
~~.J7, 1993 .~

*-M-aureent)raaclland{J5 Duane-emit
July 23;19=J3 ), I

* 6hellej CillilB11(d~{J5~~:d~or8ensSt~~.,.~~
AU8ust 7,1~ h,~,,'~t::

* 6ara &hmidt {J5.13HL~~~_<...k__ .-1","~,
--- -" ---::C'--L\u.gusl14, 1993'

--*.--~?6ky QospishiJ<9"'Q\lsSell LOfl8e
__ AU8usl14, 1993

* Amy Jordan {J5'5rian IJower.t
&eplember 11, 1993

------~clrlj¢-1l1amonb-:$tuitt --.
211 Main Street w,ayne, NE 375-18041-. 7-18Q4



Pra~nled as a publk: service to our senior cit
izens, and the people who cart'l. aboullhem by

THE WAYNE CARE CENTAE_
918 MaJn Slret;ll Wayne, Nebraska

Reverse mortgages are a Iairly
new option for older home·
owners who need income. The
home owner receiVeS a monthly
check from the bank, and the
amount regularly i's charged to
the owner's account. When the
owner moVes out or dies, the ac
count is settled by selling thot
house, the bank collecting its'
share according to the status 01
the account. But. financial ad·
visors warn, reverse mortgages
are not for everyone.: Initial fees
for processing the reverse mort
gage. monthly service charges
and interest rates tend to be
rather high, It you are consider·
ing applying for a reverse mort·
gage. first discuss the pros and
cons with dn independent advis~

or,

The risk of breast ,;'ancer in·
creases with ag.... If it is detect·
ed early enough, 90 percent of
the women can be treated suc
cessfully. the National Cancer
ffisliMe-says.-A-mammo ,
which is a special x·ray picture
of the breast. is designed'to find
Signs of cancer in the earlie'st
stages. Eleven major heaith or·
ganizations recommend a mam
mogram everyone or two years
beginning. at age 40, and e~ery

year upon re~c.hing ?o,
Remember when? March 2.1933
- the movie "King Kong" pre·
miered at·New¥ork's·HadifrB';ty·
Music HaiL

Mr. and Mrs, Stan Polenske

Excellent business opportunity, across from Wayne
State College:'Dor¥! wait,. see about ittoda)" •

Call Sandyf~r~.lfIo{e i,!f()rrnCJ!io.n.

379-2771 - Home
'371-2858 ~Work

Dennis Svoboda of the Nebraska was provided a copy of the inspec·
Departtnent of Health's DIVIsion of tion report. ..
Emergency Medical Services in· Ambulance inspections are re·
spected the ambulance of the Win· quired by a law passed by the
side Rescue and Providence Medical Legislature in 1975 to assure that
Center in Wayne recently and found ambulance services and rescue
that both meet requirements for squads in Nebraska have the capa·
state licensure. Items inspected in· bility to provide quality emergency
eluEledarnbulaneeC<\uipfllClll;'1'eCord- ·.ffiedieal-eare-fer-vietims of accident
keepi'ng. maintenance, e1eanliness or sudden illness. Ambulances are
and sanitary procedures and person· required to be inspected every three
neltraining. VerNeal Marotz of years or before being put into ser·
Winside accolllParliedSvobodajlIld vice.

ThenewTy formed' Genealogical '". A Ilratf/("you'Wilt"be'"senl to .
Society of Wayne County has Merlin Beiermann for mowing the
scheduled its next meeting for Altona Cemctery on June IS when
Thursday. July 15 at 7 p.m. at the the Wayne County Genealogical
Wayne County Museum in Wayne. Society hosted the Madison County
All interested persons ille invited. Genealogical 'Society for. a tour of

Ten members attended a meeting the cemetery and of the museum.
in June at the museum and elected
officers f= 19'13·94. inetuding
Steve Gross. president; Marlys
Rice. vice president; Imogene
Brasch, secretary; Lois Shelton.
treasurer; Lee Larsoil·, correspon
dence secretary; Pearla..Benjamin.
newsletter; and Elaine Francis. his·
torian.

Other positions will be filled by
the president as the need arises.

OTHERlTEMS<ITscussed"
were putting the meeting date on
the KTCH newsgram and in the
Wayne Herald community calendar.
The group will check on filing for
non·profit status.

SO'(le fund raisers were also dis·
cussed, including reproducing the
Wayne County Atlas. Compiling a
Wayne County cemetery book was
also discussed and will be consid·

TilE PURPOSE of the Gc· ered for the future. Marlys Rice has
nealogical Society is to promote all of Wayne County completed
and further t~c interest in Wayne except for Gs;jrenwood Cemetery in
County genealogy and to enhance Wayne.
personal research effons. Also brought up was sponsoring

The society voted to 'have its a table at the Wayne County Fair
year run from June to June. with and Chicken Show.

'yearly-dues set aH;6 fOr a single The society is asking the public
membership and $9 for a family for funeral memorial cards which
membership. will be indexed and put in the soci·

Mectings will be held the third ety's library. The library will be
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m, housed at, Wayne Monument Works
at the mus~um during the summer for the present time. with donations
months and possibly the city hall of books and material appreciated.
during the winter months. All mail The library will be open during
to the society is to be aadressetlttt--regulill-busmesSchours and upon reo
the president fortheti.In(),being. quest whenevcr possible.

lilies. pink alstromeria and baby's tionaI Guard Armory, with Randy
oreath in antiqued pewter holders. and Lori Baker of Norfolk, .!~oger

The men in· the wedding party and Lynette Hammer of Wayne, and
were attired in charcoal black full Lonnie and Pat McDonald of North

TilE IIIUDE·S. '';(tendants dress tuxedoes with white shirts. Platte serving as hosts.
wore polished colton gowns of The bridegroom wore a black pais· Cutting and serving the cake
mauve and,greenfj.Qml print on a ky vcSlwilh a black satin.tie.~~- ",ere Marilyn Wilson of Wayne and·
while tnj<;kground. The floral skirts The bride's mOlher chose a two· Shelia Bose of Laurel. and pouring
fC'llJlfCd ,highjlow hemlines. and the piece dress and jacket in mauve. were Sandy Nichols and Mary
titled bodices dropped to the hip white and sage. and the bride· Nichols, both of Wayne.
with a straight waistline. groom's mOlher selected a floral ~ Waitresses and punch servers

The portrait collars were worn prmt dress m blue and pmk. were Ranee Polenske of Ericson and
off the shoulder. trimmed in venise <:::helleGreen of Bart1etL
laee ami deeent:ed Y\J ith a~b"o",wtF,faFt f!tI"'iC~'~~Al\:,"""1lR"'F"-C("· ..Et'i9_I'"T'FfiT0f1i",,~nlo"r~Ti"9I'fO~~~~~=~..QjI!.!J£!!~~~~_~-
center front. Each carried mauve guests followed in the Wayne Na·

GeneatogicaIS-()clef)7
.elecfs'"officers-;-ptans
next meeting iIi July

Meta Koehler

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for an appointment

'=Hours~'MolidayThfi.tFilQa:V9:00a.iri::9:00'p~rii.·'··'·
."Saturday 9:00 a.m.. 5:00 p.m.

208 West 8th Street Wayne. Nebraska,

" .4 Years grooming experience • LovlrrgenVironment
..==.:...._·j'JOsf<'ll1t!ves. muzzles or.aQuae ..._

·..--Use natural shampoo (pesticide free) ·Lots ofT L C
~Very Competitive prices

4.;HNews

Meta. Pingel Koehler will he
honored on July 17 at an open
house for her 90th birthday.

The event, hosted by hcr chil·
dren, will be .held from 2 to 4 p.m,

. at The Meadows. 500 South 18th
St.. in Norfolk. Friends and rela·
tives are invited to help her cele·
brate.

Persons unable to attend may
'send her a card at The Meadows.

NEW GENERATION
The New Generation 4.H Club

will meet Friday, July ]6 at 7:30
p,m. at the Northeast Research and

.. -E"tensien£.-enlefc'llear-€oncor(\.;' .
Members will be filling out

their livestock entry cards and arc
reminded to bring their 1\vestock.
registration entry number.

-'----~-----=-

County this year.
Businesses and individuals

wishing to .contribute to this year's
barbecue are asked to mail their do· Reception set
nations to the Wayne County Fair
lind AgtlcUllliresotiety;'Evan Ben· for 8Ot.h~yenr

~~t~,.• ~0807787~~~gi:~v;t;he~a~~~h Esther Heinemann of the

Beverly Etter at the State National Wisner Manor, formerly of
Bank and Tmst Co. Winside. will be honored with

Donors will have the privilege an open house reception for her
of serving the barbecue to fair gocrs 80th birthday.
and will also have their names The event will be held Satur·
listedinTheWaylle!:lef<l!d,.._·_. _ 4iy.,·JuIy·11from 2 to 4 p.m.

In addition, barbecue supporters at the Pilger Senior Center.
will receive one coupon for each" Hosts will be her family, Har.
$20 they donate for free admittance ris 'and Clara Heinemann of ru· Amb 1 k d £
to fair events and will be invited to U ances 0 . aye or"
attend a breakfast at,the fairground'.s_lI--Jrallllt-w»n.a;,yn.,je"l'"an_d""C",hruRck"",an;,d,Jput,cdr=.Y-ll_.J-... ,:.......,.....,..""..............._ •
on FrIday, Aug. 6 trom 7 to 9 a.m. ""'uu. U .....dy<UUd UOCdC' • 'd. lICenSUre requirem.enu,s

The honoree requests no
. gifts,Community Calendar

Wayne Senior Center
Wednesday, 'July 14: VCR Film, I:OOp.m.
~hursday, July 15: Naii Care wfMary Kay Consultants, 1:30pm., ,

. Summer Picnic, 4:30p.m.
':"f'iiiliiy;::Jiily.:.I(;:BTngo-:-ii\iCcards;-1.pm•.-_ ....

Monday, July 19: Current events, Ipm.
Tuesday, July. 20: Bowling, Ipm. Walking club.

TUESDAY, JULY 13
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
After 5 Club. Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank. 7:30

p.m;
DAV Auxiliary. Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

•--,-------..-., ..WEDNESDAY,c;)UL-V-14"
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon'
United Methodist Women dessert luncheon, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. .
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m. _

co 0 les nonymous, Ire Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second flaor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JULY 15
w'<l}'lleJ:ollDl}'lrnmunizatielH1linie-sponsored'by60llle'ilroo'Bilrs,'-",

First United Methodist Cl)urch, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. '
Wayne, County Genealogical Society, museum. 7 p.m.

The Wayne County Fair and
Agriculture Society is once again
seeking area support for the annual
free barbecue which will be served
during the Wayne County Fair on
FITday;7\ug~6·ato"P.m._ ...

This year's fair is scheduled to
run Thursday througl) Sunday, Aug.
5.6.,7 and 8.

A spokesman for the Agriculture
Society said the barbecue is one ac
tivity that brings the ..,ntire Way~e
County community together for an
enjoyable evening and is made pos·

-sThle by donations from many indi
viduals and businesses throughout
the county.

The spokesman added that all '
food items for the barbecue will be
pmchased and prepared In Wayn~

_c.ounty fair seeking
barbecue boosters

" .' '. ... ... ..... . . .' ... ' .. " ..... _ ~_~. _1'heWayneH~JnJy)3,1093--

EErigagenlents~~-~--.~·--'---~'-Vere-mo1iY i,l; Wayne StaL~Bl!WI;
---I1.I.,:ite~eheri'Mc-nonatd-STan-poTeiiijke

The marriage of Cheri McDonald Blake of Wayne. .
and Stan Polcnske. both of Wayne, Servj<lg as best man was Tim

. i . C r 0 cns c of Wisner. Groomsmen
on June 26 in the Willow Bowl on were Trevor HiJrlbert of Wayne.
the Wayne State College campus. Steve Bach of Randolph and Dan

The bride. daughter of LaVerie Spahr of Laurel.
and·Karen MeHonaldof~Wayne. Alex Larsen of Rand~lph was

·-graduated-from~Wayne·High-S6hool . ringbearcr. and,the'bride'SlJCTSOnal'
Johnson-Slama in 1990 and from Northeast Com· attendant was Tami Polenske of

IJarcl1ohnson and.Km.Slama, munity College, Norfolk,in' 1992. Randolph.
both of. Wayne, anlioimee their She is employed as a computer op-
engagement and.plans for a July 31 erator at Wayn,e State College. THE BRIDE w;ls given in
wedding at Grace Lutheran Church The bridegroom is the' son of . marriage by her father and wore a
in Wayne. Darrell and 'Arlene Polenske of mermaid style gown of'white satin~

.TheJ:>ri~lllGt,4ughterof-9a1e Ral1Q..olph"He gmduatcd-fromRa!l· The gathefGd skirt 'atttlched' just
and Darlene Johnson of Wayne. dolph High School in 1988 and above the knees and flowed into a

, ...'" .... graduated from Wayne High School from Universal Technical Institute ,hapel·length train. Embroiilered
Pospishil-Longe in 1985 and from Wayne State of Omaha in 1989. and is employed organza appliques and trim cd'ged

Beoky Pospis?il and Russell College in 1989. 'She is employed In farm and cattle operatIOns for the hem and design of ~e train.
Long~~ll._lllanmng ~n Aug. 14..,Ii.xth.., Cii)'.oLWayne. _. . _,~Ick l_uttof'N~ynG,'c.._ .... . . .... .... Hc:1.Vllybcacl~jJplrq~s<l<lomed
w..,!lamg at s,t,. MJii"y s Catnollc Her fiance is.tll",S(jIH)f'Nofffi~:Jfjenewly",eus·.1fjlY~]TILtQ.~i,--:tJjCfronLand.back.oL!hedres~

' ..-=~ch..inWayne.· . Slama and Carol .. Slama of LOUIS;. Mo. and'are maklO~ I!'e"'portrait collar of siltin,Taceali(l~~_-"-~~_,,,
The bride el~GI-is4hMIa~f----Wakeheld. He graduated from ---lieme-iftWayne;-~- - '"beads,.was worn ofr,th~sholiR!:ers

J~y..Jln.<LSli!rle.LPQ§PIShll.Qf .'"WakeHela. in· 1980 llnd served in ... WIth langsll"cvC5 fermlOg a bfloal
. Wa~. She gradllilted frOID Wayne the 124th M.l. Ar~y Battalion in OFFIClATING at the cou· point at the wrist. A satin bow was
...l!Jg~ School alld. SoutheaM..Cof11,. Fort Stewart, Georgia from 19-8e to pIc's. doublc.ling-,;erv.iQG was .the attaGllcd 1ft .ba~k. .
mumt~ College, a~d IS currently 1984. ,Currently, Ken is employed Rev. Jack Williams of Wayne. The bfldes headpiece was a
attendIng Doane·LIneoln College. . aCtlie Restful Knights. Decorations included a brass arch crown of salin pearls and crystal
She is employed by linCOln Coun· with large ferns and burgundy and beads, with a four layer pouf. scat·
seling and Enrichment Assqciates £""1 b I mauve bows. The aisle was lined tered with crystal beads. and a two
.in I incaln ·~U . ...n. ·allS- -witl"'cbmgundy gcr.aniums and 1a.yer veil attached in back.

Her fiance, son'"of Richard and .1:"" mauveimpjltiens. ... --·~he-eftffied-a-cascade-uf-whire-
Vera Longe of Carroll, graduated for annual' , Guests were registered by Angie bridal roses. mauve lilies, pink al·
from Wayne HighSchool and Hammer of Wayne, and ushered to stromeria, baby's' breath. stephan·
Southeast Community College in co'Ullty fair their scats by Mike Polenske of otis, ivy and assorted greens. ac·
Milford. He is employed by Tim . . .. Pender. Delbert Polenske of Ran· cented with pearls and white bridal
Knight. Inc., in Lincoln. dolph, DO.\J.!Uln,d David Baker of ribhon.

The Monday'Merry Mothers (3 Norfolk, and Kelly Hammer of
-Reunionsc'helw'" M's)Jlom~!e:JlSiQfl-C'hil,.met Wayne. .,

July 5 ~t Popo's mWayne. . Touch of Brass prJvidcd music
Pate/ield reunion . PresIdent Leola'Larsen presented for the processional and recessional.

The annual Patefield reunion was s'gn upsheetHer~andRebeccaJalnlsOrlc;rNOrfOfJ(
held)uly. liLat Blackhawk.La.k:a at the Wayne County Fair on sang "Everything i VA I Do For

T.Jw.rsday, Aug. 5. Ml;rnbcrs were You." "Here and Now" and "Go
near Lake View. Iowa. Attending encouraged to attend the. Wayne There WI'th You."
from thi's area were Mr. and Mrs. C 4 H S I
Milo Patefield and Mr. and Mrs. ounty· ty e ReView and Maid of honor was rristy Mc·
Garold Jewell. fa~hlOn Show on July 28 at RI· Donald of Wayne, and bridesmaids

Olher relalioes ea= !foro eys. ..ere Ilt>Hy lIurlbetl oJ Wayne;
''NIarshfield, Hancock and Whitewa. It was announced that the Nc- Susie Polenske of Wisn'er. 'ind Tess

ler, Wise.; and Denison; Audubon. braslca Council of Home Extension ....
Carroll ani! Exira. Iowa. Clubs recently voted-'on' a name

The 1994 reunion will be held in change to NationaL ,fI,ssociation of
South Belnit;-ttr.-on·thc-=~ffiffiuffitr-Effireatifilt
Saturday in July." (NAFCE). Extension state dues fo(

home extension mcmocrs has risen
Wylie reunion to $5 for 1994.

The third annual reunion of the Roberta Carman. a member of 3
David A. Wylie famiry-was'oCld" 'M'sC1\Io,-earned second place in
July 4 at Ponca Sta'te Park with 56 the state for her wood sculpture
prescnt. 'dllring the state home extension

Attending from the furthest dis· convention.
tance were Mr. and Mrs. John Olt· Members were reminded that the
mann of Wichita, Kan. The oldest 1994 state conventio~~with the
was Don Wylie.~1\7;'<>f Norfolk. theme "Watch Us Soar In'94~'win
and the youngest was Melissa take pl~ee in South Sioux City on
Beyer. 18·month·old daughter of June 8·10.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Beyer of Wayne County has scheduled its
Moundridge. Kan. There were two annual Fall Achievement Night on Observing 90th
births, one marri"g~.andLwodeaths... Monday. Oct. 25 at St. Paul's

- The '1994 reunion will be held Lutheran Church in Winside. .
the first Sunday in July at Ponca The next meeting of 3 M's will
State Park. be Sept. 20 at 7:30 p.m.

.\-
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Chicken Show run draws 79'

Petriclalmsan-othertille
BruceS1l1vely,-1l8; .scott Kudrna,
90; Chris King, 97,- - _

Ninth flight: Steve Meyer, 84;
Cornell Rune8laQ;-89; -1'. .
90; Mike Jacobsen, 91.

Tenth flight: Larry Rosso, 85;
Mike Roeber, 91; Kory Leseberg,.
94; Jerry Denton, 94-.

Eleventh flight: Cecil Brum
mond, 95; David GreeIh..9.'t.l&~'-

j<:een~i:):r!id:-S1ulhmIDhJo-.L:::.~

...
n, \'spoerts\ l,asourceofdiversionor recreation. 2.apar--

ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the'ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for ,spectatprs, fans and
newspaper sports page readers, syn: see FUN

---~ ('t
spor~s

The Wayne July Men's Golf settled forthird at 1m fourth in the lllhand final flight
Ope.'i ."'a!i_ held Su~ay at the Bill Fry of Lincoln finished with scores of 99 and 101. Grant
Country Club with 187 partici- fourth with a III and Wayne's Ellingson was the final Wayne

--Pllnts-up-cigllt -from--theJune Randy Slaybau-gh pIa&OO-fifilt-wtth -euurrtry·-etub member to place. in
AmatellfOpen. a Ill. Mall Bauer of O'Neill was the July Open with a fourth place

According 10 club professional sixth with a 112,·edging Wayne's score of91 in tbe fifth flight.
Larry Berres, Laurel's Rick Petri Dave Nicholson and Eric Runestad The following are the flight

-became~we-=-first~back"tocback who also carded 112's. placers witli scoies:
champion in recent history. Petri . Omaha's Terry McCaWley was First_flight: Joseph Prue, 74;

- -won-tbe-June-toornamenl-W'th a moth wllb a 113. and_Chuck Fisher Mark-HaFFison,-76; Brad-Penlericki
---threl;-underpar'lOYorr~-'~'-of:::Westrnirrster;··CCfloradO'TOOiic!.CW=rS;Micj('Reifefl"-·=~' --=~=-.

----'-. ._=t>etn::ll_.~aC\Ce(flffijflijlili:S-und"y's Dill the top 10 with al~--See"nd-Highl: --beuci<iee--'C8laamliJlr---------
. event wnh the same three-under par were n entered IU the champl- schneiock, 75; Thomas Kreike- LAST FRIDAY the Wayne

I05score.The_!-all11:Igirls._b.askel- ..9nsJlipllighl. meier, 77; Larry Smeal, 79; Tim Chicken Show/: Person Scramble
ffiil]coacn and athletic director fu,ed Steve Meyer was Wayne's only Kurmel, 79. was held at the Country Club with
rounds of 35-36-34 to elaim his flight champion with an 84 to Third flight: Steve"Casey, 74; 23 teams taking part in three
second.cllamlliQils!l.ip in 30 $ys. claim the ninth flight crown. <::or- _Glen Schuetze, 80; Doug Thomp. flights. _________

It looked as though Sunday's nell Runestad placed runner-up in son, 80; Brook Darnell, 83. Lee Slegemann and Ray Nelson.
tOllffillment-wll.ul6havethe--same that same flight with 'an. 89 while FOOrthcfliglw. Larry WagHGF,75; teamed.!ill.lo \\'!D...lbefIrst f1lgh!
kind of finish as June's did with LceStegemann placed second in Ule Larry Wingctt,'80; Ty Larson, 80; while Mike Barryand Rick Petri

-""-- - -I'etri and DOHg Rese gGiflg-l;ea&-to---·-se-veflllt--fI-igkl "ilk aft 84. Scott Vlbk:a, 83. - ..,~~- ---linisill:d..sCl:!md._RidcSlralgbt and ..
head down the stretch-this time Bill McQuistan and Pat Gross Fifth llight: Roger Nelson, 85; Bob Nelson placed third.
with Petri and Lincoln's SCOll finished third and fourth respec· Jeff Meyer, 88; Curt Munson, 89; Steve Muir and Dave Nicholson
Howerter. tively, in the sixth flight with 84's Grant Ellingson, 91. topped the second flight followed

The two had the same one·under while Scott Kudrna and Chris King Sixth: flight: Jay I)sher, 78; by Paterson and Metzler. Bill Mc-
par 71 ~core after the ftrstI8 hates went three and four In the eIghth Ron Ross, 79; Bill tVtcQuistan, 84; QUlslllft-antl-9uane-Blomenkamp
but Petri gained a five· stroke flight with scores of 90 and97. Pal~4. placcdJhird.

-advantage over the final nine-hoIes. Koiy" Leseberg and Jerry Denton Seventh flight: Wesley Smeal, Les Keenan and David Stuthman
Lincoln and fortner Oakland native placed third and fourth in the 10th 82: Lee Stegemann, 84; Randy Si. won the third flight while Caraway (
Jason Peterson garnered runner· up flig·ht with 94's andLes Keenan ancl monsen, 84; Scott Baker, 90. and Caraway placed runner-up. Lutt

----tkl€olfllleo~rs,.,wilh a 108 "hile. I!owerte. On,.id, Stuthman"laced-th·ird-arrd' ---t'tgIn:trfltgIrr:'-13ill Theisen, 87, aAG-I4ammoR<!-j3IileetHftirtl-.--

ellL 15 battci s---ro--the-
plate in the first inning and drew 10
walks and scored II times. The lo
cals had 10 work a little harder in
the second game, earning the win in
the final at-bat.

Darcey each had a single.
On Thursday against Homer,

Wayne won the first game by a 15
3 margin before winning the night·
cap, 10·9. Kari Wetterbcrg got the
first game victory, allowing just
two hits. Wayne had four hits led
by Katie Lutt'stwo singles.,Alycia
Jorgensen and Megan Meyer each
had a single.

limited 1O tltr-ee hits by Laurel
pitcher Andy Smith. Robert Longe
had a pair of singles and Tim Rein
hardt laced a base hit to round out
the offense.

Todd Fredrickson was tagged
with lhe loss despite only giving
up five hits. The game was score
less until the final inning.

In the second contest Rol:l£.~t

Longe struck out eight Laurel bat·
ters and picked up the pitching vic
tory as Wayne improved to 12·12.
The locals only managed three hits
but recei ved six walks.

Kelly Meycr doubled to lead
Wayne while Jim Fernau and Tim
Reinhardt each singled. Laurel Iln
ishcd with six hits. Wayne led 3·2
after the first inning and added one
in the second and one in the fifth.
Wayne will travel to play South
Sioux on Thursday.

The Wayne 14·under tearn went
3-1 last week, splitting with Laurel
last Tuesday while sweeping Homer
at home on Thursday. In Laurel,
Wayne won.the opener, 13·0 before
dropping the nightcap, 12-11.

J

Ryder Hoffman tossed a one-hit
shut-out against Laurel,-Momlay in
Wayne which lifted the Midgets to
an 8·0 victory and an 18-7 recOi'd.
Hoffman struck out five in the pro-

cess. "

Wayne finished with six hits
with Jcremy Sturm leading the way
with two singles while Dusty
Jensen double<J. Jason Starzl, BJ.
Woehler and Joe Lutt each had one
base hit. Hoffman didn't get a~y

hits in the game but scored three
runs after reaching. base via walks.
Wayne batters were issued II free
passes on walks from Laurel pilCh
ers.

The Juniors played a double
header with Laurel and earned a
split, losing the opener, 4·0 but
winning the nightcap, 5-2.

In the first game .Wayne was

14-under softballers
win three of four

Mipgets impro-vet"o
18-7 with shut-out

Marci Post waS' the losing
pitcher and Katy LUll also saw ac
tion(rom the mound. Laurel.only"

--ii3d three hits compared to five for
Wayne. Lutt led Wayne with a
triple and double While. April Beck
enhauer, Sarah Metzler and Rebecca

. LAUREL'S RICK PETRI won the July Open GolLJQurnll

.men! Sundayin-'-Wayne-with :f-tItree.-nder par 105 score
on 27 holes..Petri also won the Jun~_ Open after firing the
same score.

Stac~y Langemeier picked up the
pitching victory in the first game,
tossing a four-hit shut-out. Wayne
had eight hits. int<luding a pair of

Marei Post hit a douQle while
.AIyeia Jorgensen, _Lang=ier,
Nicole McLagan and Katy Wilson
each singled. tn the second game

(\V':wne took a 11-7 lead into the
'tbotiOm of the final inning before

giving up five runs.

Hornick, Iowa 1:17.04' Jim
Kropatsch,Columbus, Ll9.1 L

6O-over-Glen Zirbel, Ankeny,
Iowa, 1:28.22; Pat Finn, Carroll,
1:35,21; lhUBridge,l'olorfulk,
1:35.21.

19·under women-=-Angie Zim·
merman, Norfolk, 1:33.51; Julie
Zimmerman, Norfolk, 1:35.56.

20-29 women-Jason Barelman,
Wayne, 1:29.15; Sag Pederman,
Wayne, 1:34.45.

30-39 women-Ann Wacker,
Houston, Texas, 1; 17.23; Joan
G~ese, Pullman, Washington,
1:42.09.

4-0-0V'lH------wDmen-Ardel
Bengston, South Sioux, 1:20.22;
Barb Goulet, Columbus, 1:25.38.

The top relay team was the
Wayne :Varsity with a record time
of 1:01.43 time. Team membcrs
ineludedll Nate Stednitz, Spencer
Stednitz, Chris Headley, Robcrt
Bell and Clint Dyer.

The Yolk Folk of Wakefield was
second in 1:04.28 with Mark John
son, Alan Johman, Matt Pcterson,
Sheldon Koeppe and Todd Kratke.
The fearsome fivesome placed third
in a time of 1:04.51 with Todd Fu
elberth, Mark Meyer, Chris Dyer,
Dave Ensz and Matt Meyer.

MEMBER FDJC

The breakdown of each age
group and placers are as follows:
19·under~Dan Nielsen, Central
City, 1:03.29; Josh Kollars, Nor
folk, I :06.27; Mall Wiltse, Lyons,
1:06.16.

20-29~Torn Sullivan, Wayne,
1:18.07; Terry Bcair, Wayne,
1:19.06. ""

30·39-Roger Wacker, Houston,
Texas, I :03.04; Paul Wegner, West
Pain'!,. 1:03.47; Bob Smith, Lin'
coin, 1:05.16; Tad Knudsen,
Moville,' Iowa, 1: 10.43.

40-49-Bill Engert, South
Sioux, 1:08, 11: Rob Morris, Lau-
rei, 1:11.23; Terry Meyer, Wayne,
1:14.57.

50-59~Don Zirbel, Sioux City,
1: 15.55; Ron Christopherson,

#2; Judy' Berres, #5; Vicki
Pick, '7; Jon! Hc:ldort, #9.
ladies Evening League
A Goiters:

Vicki Pick, 43; CoHeen Bressler,
43; Tami Oiediker, 44.
B Golfers:
Nancy Warnemunde, 49;
Lorane Slaybaugh, 50; Gloria
Lessmann, 50; Jackie
Nicholson, 50
C Golfers:
Cm'dy Sherman, 49, Joni
Poutre, 53; Carla Maly, 53.
oGolfers:
Kelly Baack, 53; ~rci Kudrna,
55.

-standings-lor ."A.M. League
Team 5 (Jonl Holdorf, Judy
Berres, Blanche Collins,),
84 points.
Toam 1, 71.5; loam 3, 68";
Team 4, 62.5; Toam 7,
S9.5j Team 2, 58.5; Toam
8, 52.5; Team 6, 48.

Mon'''-Conl
3fL ,,, 14
Bill Dickey,
Rick Endicott,
Bob Nelson
33 ' 13.5

Men'. Pros
00 " 15
Bob Reeg,
John Anderson,
Willis Wiseman
15.._ __._ _12.5

04_ 12.5 3) 10
14 12.5 24 10
02....._ , ~"S V~_. .. 95
12 11.5 21 ' 95
16. _ _ 11 29 95
10 _ 11 ""28.... .. 9
01.......... . 10.5
05 10.5
ai 10 38........ .. 7
19.._ 85 39 65
20_ B 26 65
17..... ...6.5 31 55
OfL 6 25. 45
18 __ __ _ 5 Z3 =..45

_1'__.__.'.. -..:.2 'Sl 4

IlL_.._... """M_1.5 Ladies MOrnl~ League
W _..__ _._._.. 1.5 A Golt.rs:
.' GJnny Hansen, 39; Char 13ohl'in

A .L••gue Low $cores: Dave 42; Vicki' Pick, 44. .
NLChQlson, 37; Mark B Golfers: Standings tor P.M. League

Gansebom,37. . ' Nancy Warnemunde, 52; Judy ~~:;ra 'L:~~;~~·n.c~saer~~
~~~~~:B~c:n~·O~d~~~~~rres, 53; Gloria Lessmann, Maly, Nancy Stolt.nberg);

Lar Llnclaa 41. _.~.C Goiters' ___" ~91i'...5mi-P01lt;-ot1l.T:.-'f1Jl11T.----tO:-iB3-c-..~.l---P
C LeIV.~~ Low Scor.s: Kory Lil SUhr, 55; Marian Froehlich, Team 8, 87, Toaill 16, 8 ,
.ese rg, '-2; Bob Nelson, 44; 58; Vicky Seymour, 50. Team ,5, '82;--,aarff 3,' 80.-5:

...-----.------ouotfmI;--.-.- ..- __~ ..19.A;--.Iaam_Jl,- •• ..==--
loreene Gildersleeve, 62; 78,~; T.afl1' l , n; Team 2,

Marge Reeg, 63; Luella Marra, • ~~~6::~: 6S~~dra sutton:
,63. "'3.

.TAMI SCHLUNS and Sioux City's! Don Zirbel sprint to
the finish line of the 10.25 mile Chicken Run which ended
in Bressler Park.

TheWaY!'e Chicken Fun ing of five runners each. Wayne's runners.
======jR~W1/~W;"a1K~dt;;';e~w~19~run;;'n~e~r;s:;;t1l~t"s~y;;Car::i:':=::Tfo~d~dhf'uf,;;eijlb;e~Tllnl;'d Tlmli Schlu~-F;;.:cueC;l;"b-e-n"h-c-ro-s-'sed the line in

ineludiflg-three-reiay-reams--Wnsisl' -werecr,jWne(J t(Wmalearid female 1:00.08-a new rccord for the 19·
under age brackct while SchlunS
also broke.a record for the 19-under
category With a 1:155rclOcking.

The runner-up overall winners
were a husband and wifc combina
tion of Roger and Ann Wacker of
Houston, Texas. Rogcr is a gradu
ate of Wayne High School and
competcd in the 30·39 age group.

Katie LUll. earned the victory in
relief of Marci Post. Homer led
Wayne 8-0 after two innings of
'play but Wayne stormed back to tie
the game al.eight in-the fifth in
ning.

Homer scored on.ce in the top of
the seventh and Wayne ended the
game in the bottom of the seventh

(::::~:=~:~:;::mw::::~~~~~~~ by scoring two runs with two outs.n Kari Wetterberg singled; stole sec-
~"'-IIIoc---~--·--Da:J3.fl &w!J.w&elJ1h .ona:-ouiuandllOmewlilieLutt

e_arne(La~l!1!<J!Il(L~ole.seCcondFdjaarilgCa'rtli third.' -

.Upper Deck .Topps Jenni Beiermann lben hit a ball
to the third baseman who decided to

State.. "". ': ... ~ ·Fleer ·Donruss throw it home on a fielder's choice"

..icIl;j--'li""lIl--"iN~a..:::ti:--.·~o~n""."'-a~I;;---c-~~O'&B~!:!~~···t;~cJ{pJf:;r .:~a~~.:;;:tb~;;~c~i;:~~t~;otectors~;··· ~~r~~t~~!~~~~:;:e~l~.
Ban.k & pAINT.. ea qua ers. &·B.ec.kett Mag,,-z;l!~!. rons on 12 bils while Homer had, I CAn -- .. . .nine runs on just three hits:'-

-Trii, t C ' UP-'£Nc-.~a&--lJ ... ~'. St d' --- MM· I d th ·th

--,------- _,__.__UE/olB~R,ED~_~~____=tOB-R6ARL._ ..-,cPHARMACy S',- -p",.--0---.·'--t--'~n-"-S"-~uGI110-..-0-.. d-- ~_.:,~.' _~~;lese~~~l:wel~e;:~g:d
:!0Q .SOUTHMAIN t 16 WEST 1ST. WAYNE, NE 202 Pearl St. LUll had two base hits each. Sarah

----WAYNE,.NE.---=WAyNE 375·45~5 . . W NE Metzlerd{elty--Luboo-rstcilt, Brandy
;----315·4031 ':3..:t.~;1J30 FREE, ESTiMATESl . ayne,. . ... (Freverl, Kaly Wilson and Beier.-

~_---=~~~IIII~IIIIIIIIIiIIIiII~~~~~~'~~~~~!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~.-_._~~~~~~__~~....~.;21~9~M;a~I~"~~~Ir~e~e~t~.o~o;w;n~t~;~:..--~n~.~W;.;y~n;.~p~h~o~ii~!I~;c_~3~'1~5~oo3~2~t~3~·· ..-..-..·-......l_·._m_a~n_n_eac~~~_o_n_e ..b_ase__hi~·l~
..4.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bubbers of
Morr,istown, S.D. were guests in
the Ernest Knoell home for a few
days this past week.

. Guests in the Gerald Stanley
home July 2.,2 \\ierervt.t:-..'l1J(j Mr'!;
Herald Stanley of Kansas Ci~,

Mo,

.'1$..

..Be,ssie..~man ·home::1_t.!.!!"-_lCL
Five ladies and Rev. Fraser
allended.Scrjptures from Genesis
werC studied.' The nexl meeting will
.bcJuly ·14 -atlhe Ellie-Fex heme.

The Garold Jcwells spent June
-L~ eampingatWhitCTfane

On July 6 Eddie WilJiams. wilL_Recreation Area at Gavins Point
he out to address the First Dam. Joining them Saturday and
Responders on new rules and Over the July 4 weekend were Troy
regulations pa"ed this year by the Jewell and Tracy B~sset, Pender,
Stale Legislature. Eddie is the State Mr. and Mrs. Todd Jewell, omaha,
Coordinator for-mts--regjon, The S'gl. Kirk and Mrs. hansen, Laura,
meeting will be at 7:30 in the Lindsay, and Lacy of Grand Island
Dixon Hall. . and Sandra Jewell. Dixon. Mr. and

, .. Mrs. Virgil Carlson, Laurel, called
LOGAN VA.L!.E-¥---$AMS-.. _..· .. --llrrrtrem-anhe Campgroud on July

Logan Valley Sams camped 3. .,.,
June 2H-30 at Haworth Park. Mr. and 'Mrs. Noel Isom of
Bellevue. Six member couples Torrence. CaliLwere afternoon
attended. Monday night the group visitors of the Garold Jewells on
had a potluck supper. Tuesday they June 28.
toured Joslin Museum and, had
lunch there, Later members had a
factory toru at the Avion Plant.
Dinner that evening was -at a
Bohemian Cafe. The nexl carlipout
will be July 26-2H at Pipestone,
Minn,

ArrENDED WORKSHOP
Twenty three persons attende

dthe Tornado SpOllGr Training
Workshop held on June 29. Jim
Quinn from Sioux 'City led the

__~_l_~~i!1~_~ _

lli.xon.Ne.ws -
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

We are busy selling homes.
Che-ck our Ii.sf-of quolifi-edbuyersforS60,OOO to S80,000.

homes-:1.et us list yours today!
~----~--------,

-,-1

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

, 1

-Pbarmaey-&
Your Health

Reduce the Risk of
Skin Cancer
One in six Amerieafls will
"have skin canc-erlil}lis-o-i··-+-+-+
her life lime. accordIng to

-t1te-American Academy of
Dermatology. Seienllsts are
prediellng that, as the
ozone layer around the
earth is further depleted,
heavily populated clpes In
the northern part of the
Dnlled States will
expeIience a special risk for
melanoma. the most serious
of the skin cancers. The
g<X>d news, ae~ording to Dr.
Perry Robtns, presic\~nt of
·the Skin-Oancer
Foundallon, ts that skin
cancer treated in lls earliest
stages is almost

dred pet cellt..
treatable. However, many

--skin--cancers-are -not---;-;--~---

detected until It is too,late.
Protection from the sun Is
more ImpOrtant than ever.

. The Skin Cancer
PF;,0undallon suggests (I) ,
.:wear:Jng..sunscreen-~. .
products with a SP Faclor of
at leasto:I5 when going.
outdoors, (2) wearing
protectlre. c1othes.such as a

,broadcbiimhat and a long
e,""e-shirt-whenoutslde;-'-'-

..- ~·a.nd"(3Yself=exarnrnat1b116r

one's l:lodyevety three
months with a professional
fUIl'bodyexam once ,a year.

by Elsie Janke and Marian Iversen,
The next ~eeting will be Friday.
July 16 at Laura Jaeger's.
CORRECTION

From the Winside fOld Seltlers
neWs: 1st placeGnl<!Jl:~ln:ler
Winner in the Open Class, Kevin
Bowers in the Cowboy's Carriage
of Newton, Iowa was escorting his
grandmother (not his mother)
Geneva Bowers of Carroll and his
great au~, Irene Bowers of Wins.ide.
BOY StOUTS '

Three Winside Boy scouts, six
sponsors: Bob and Lori Nelson,
Dave and Joni Jaeger and Tim and
Kim Aulner. and sev,en guests
spent three days camping our and
eanoemg on the Niobrara River by
Valentine June 18-20. They canoed
'2%-mrles and also' spent tim.e
tubing, swimming. and playing
volleyball.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twentyone Winside Senior
Citizens met July 5 for a Noon Pot
luck dinner and afternoon of Cards.
All June ,binh>!ays were honored.
The next meeting will be Monday,
July'12 in the-t.-e-giunHall lIt. 2 ,
pm. Free blood pressure ehec~s

will be done and all S~,niors arc
welcome:

Logan. Creek rail race held .
WAKEFIELD·There were 23 teams of rafters that took part in the

raft race down the Logan C"reek River on the Fourth of July in Wake·
field, Galen Fischer and Chris Fischer mastered the four·mile journey

: in 41'flTlinutes'='W'cll ahead oTtheesiimaied"time il would lake. _.....
Keith Wellstrand and Jim Erickson followed five minutes later for

runner·up honors while third plaee ended up being a tie between the
team of Tom Henschke and Jon Pretzer and Larry Soderberg and Steve
Clark. Tliere times were 56 minutes.

The best parent·ehild combination was George and Frank Holm
while the most original raft honor went to Bo Barge and Luis
Sikyang.

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
AMERICAN LEGION

Commander Jerol'd Rademacher
presided at the July 6 Roy Reed
American Legion Post 252 meet·
ing. Bob Jensen: gave theseefetaty
report and Wayne Denklau, the
treasurer report.

The annual family picnic will be
held Sunday, Aug. )..5 in the Legion
Hall, beginning at 5 p.m. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Aug. 3 at
8 p.m.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589
.mel July 7 for the·ir weekly meet· ,
ing. They· had a no·gain week.
Meetings are held each Wednesday

'with 'Marian IVersen J!rtp.m.
Guests and new members are al·

. -ways weleome. For more informa
tion, call 286_4425.
COTORIE

Arlene Rabe hosted the July I
COlOrie Club. Prizes were won by
Jane Witt, Leora.Ime!, Alva Farran
and Dorothy Troutman. The next
meeting will be Thursday, July 15

.at Dorothy Troutman's
PINOCHLE-"T-

Ella 'Jaeger hosted the 'J uJy 2
G.T. Pinochle Club with Bertha
Rohlffas a .guest. Prizes were won

, 1'1 'j. _ ...._-"~~ , The Wayne Herald,1'uesdaYy.July ~3, toi)3 7

~_- . . ·a-.I=~~r~_ 'Wayne~ld:Y.IJkeJkl!l ,~. .. trQ!N' MI~ t- WAYNE·The Wayne Pee·Wees baseball team won t1)eirdivisionof

On£lL·WHl·~ r -e -- _"W'!"'" 0 '"" ft ......·· the Wakefield Mid'Summer Cla~sic bur lost inLhc-semis of the- World
~ .... ,~'. ;I.-;;I.-t:ft-~-t- f-SN1cs.-waYilCllCfemoo Ho~()o9'nrwin-me-UivisiOrr: ~~ -- -I··· -

, '. . . . ~ -". '. ," ...... ' Daniel Roeber and Jason Beiermann led the way. with two doubles
The Wayne JUOlors and Midget with the loss. Wayne's offense Wayne as they felltt>·'II·lt on me pitchIng loss. Wayne ,finished with and a single each while Mike Varley ripped a double and twlisingles.

~gl(~n baseball,teams played In the could muster just fou{hits with Ja· season. four runs on seven hits while the Adam Jorgensen had two doubles and Craig Olson had a double and
o Nedl Tournament', on Saturday son Starzl notching/two singles host team had eight runs on nine single while Jordan Widner rounded out the offense with a-single.
and SII?day and t.he locals could "'hilg JOg LUll aRe ,'t'.eam Bebee LMiT IIRIDA.Y in Harting. htls.. . '--"'--"--" 111 ule semis of the World SerIes, Wayne rell ':/. to wausa.1JavIQ
~anage Justone WID between them each had one hit. , ton the WayRe teams split a double· Murray and J09n Pickinpaugh each had a double alld single while
In four ga".'es. ,_ . ,,' The Juniors fellt¢.Battie Creek, header,with the Midgets winning, Robert Longe' an'd7tn.-FefilalC ,Adam Jorge~sen~,tDanielRoeberlaeed two-singles each. Ben ~yer

.-.-l'he·Mitlgets opened--np-ptllY" 10"4' in th-eirTrrsCgl/meoefoiebe. 8:4 and tlie Junigrs 'losing by the each had a double and single while doubled while MIke Varley, Jason Beiermann, Jord'an Widner and Ja.
with a 12-1 wmover Wmner, S:p., ing shut'out 13-0 by O'Neill in the same 8-4 margin.'''--'' Frednekson, Tim Reinhardt and son,Rethwisch each singled. ~
as Craig Wellerberg tossed a no· second game. Agairjst Baltle Creek, Nick Vanhorn pitched the Scott Day each had one base hit. .' ,
hitrer.wayne had nine 'hits'led by Dane Jensen was given the loss Midgets to victory with relief help This marks the final week of the Wayne girls softball tea he.aded to stale,
Dusty Jensen's double and SIngle. from the mound. L' fro R d H~ff' Th W . . - - .

m Yef, ,u man. e, ayne regular season for both the Midgets WAYNE·The Wayne gIrls s\lftball teams will he heading to Grand
Jas,?n Starzl, Adam Bebee and Wayne manag d just two hits.,- pitchers'combined 10 lOSS a 2-hiller and Juniors. On Tuesday, Wayne 'Island on Friday for the annual swte tournament. The 16-under team

Joe LUll each belted ,doubles while singles_by Robert Longe--and while Wayne notched seven hits. hosts Wl/kefield hefore travelling'to will play at8 p.m. on Friday against Elkhorn while the 18.under team
Jeremy' ~turm"Ryder Hoffman, Jensen. Battli Creek scored 10 Joe LUll laced a pair of singles" play Somh Sioux on Thursday. plays their first game at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday against the winner- of
R.L--WoeRlet-and-Jaimey Holdorf -time-s----en-six-il--its:---- --- to---lcad -rhe- winners while-Jason ---- ---- -- ----m-t;-gU!1cts and York. The state loumey is a double-elimination ror-
each had one base hit. AgainsfO'Neill, Wayne was a1" Starzldouble'd. Jeremy Sturm, BJ. On Sunday the two teams Will mat. .

The Midgets suffered an, error· lowed just one hit-a Robert Longe Woehler, Hoffman'1lIld Adam-Bebee each play two games. The Midgets
plagued game against O'Neill, los· single"and 'O'Neill pounded Out a -each'had one base hit. , host. Ponca 'Il I p.m... and host Concor'd Ne:1t,,1I:Ts _
i~a.~.I8i-4 decision in their :ie.cond dozen hits in scoring 13 runs. In the Juqlbrs game, Wayne's Wisner at6 p.m"while the Juniors 'yy
con~eremy Sturm was wgg,ed Longe was the losing pitcher-for Todd Fredrickson was handed the-- play at· 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Mrs. Art Johnson,

~=~~',,~o~';,\"<llI"'" '-,--,..-W,inifre._d ,and. ,!'feten,Wilson .of

=:.~ews-= -'":W~WS "'-.~~-~ '~-'~:~~IG-HIlORS- '~:T::~~~:;'::~-
BarbaraJunck'" ..----- ~ M.r§., W1!lt!'r Hale. '~-Jl1aintenanenj{nadio-acccssunits JULY' 4TffCELElJRATION Erwin's and Clarence Pearson were
.=~ p.m.; l:lnited-MethodistWomen;-cJ 2872728 ,,' .
-"'''''-.0'''1 b b II 7 h" an dother electIOnie d.evices. The)' The Friendly Neighbors supper guests in the Clarencep.m,; oys a, p.m., orne" GRADUATES I h' Rastedc h

READING PROGRA~I against Hoskins; women's softball, • were also taught La install, and Extension cub sponsored t elf ome.
A tOlill of 42 boys and girls in bye. Diane Thompson of Wakefield operate power generation equipmcnt annual July 4th Celebration, July 4th dinner guests in the

Grades 1_4 registered for the Carroll Saturday.Sunday, July 17. is a recent graduate from the South ,used for tele.communications. Sunday evening held at the Melvin Puhrmannhome were, Art
Public Library reading program 18: Women's district softbalL Dakow School of Massage Therapy The soldier is the daugher of Fairgrounds in Concord. Other Or, and Esther Mach of Wagner, S.D.

- June 7·1 I. ThIS ycaf'stheme WaS Monday, July 19: Senior 'In Sioux Falls. Graduation Eileen M. Tetit of Wakefifeli! and ganization helping out were The t'John and Shelli Roeder
"BOOks Come-m aIrFlavors." Jo Citizens, 2 p.m. • ceremonies were held·on-1-1mc-20. Richard E. Muller of Arlington. Concord Women's Welfare club. nter.tainee .'W.i.th .a.. B. Uth.day p.arty
Ann Stoltenberg was in charge, TlJesday, July 20: Town and Ms. Thompson has been a She is a. 1992 graduale of Wakelield Conco,d Volunteer Fire Depanmcrtt Id at th Laurel City"_PMk._
assisted by Kris Loberg, Lori C respiratory therapist lof1JjclmSt-Wt'U5IiiO-School-:-----~·-·-·- .. ·tirfQTfieViJTIjgc'Board. Games,'- furaayafiemoon JUly f.-in honor
Owens, Norma Loberg, Beth 0~~~Y6 supper guests in the Jpat years and associated with the Pender NAMED TO HONOR ROLL relay races. Horseshoe pitching. and of Nick's sixth birthday. Fourteen
),.obe{g, Lyndi Tietz, Jessica and Marilyn Finn home was Father Community Hospital the last 10 Greg Meyer of Wakefield and a Pic eating Cortest were follwoed of Nick's friends attended. Games
Claussen, Kala Schmale, Ashley William Curran of Ghana, West years'as dePilrtsnent head. Brenda Rewinkel of Concord havc with a Pot· luck supper. were played. Cake and Icccream was
Loberg, Ryan and Lind.s.ay Africa and his sister, Mrs. Dean Ms. Th'ompson says that been named to the honor roll at A Variety Show' followed with served for lunch.]
Stoltenberg. :-=-,- .Diederick of Greenleaf;Kan', Father massage therapy. is gaining Lincoln School of Commerce for Several Lip SyncS~ Skits and July 3 supper guests in the John

A total of 245 books were Curran is a missionary priest in-' aeeepwnce. Massage is one of the ,the second acadcrnike quarter '-1f-MJrriml-.rum tlers. ,f'ri7.'C~crc' Roerlcrlmmc honoring Niek'ssixth
checked out durIng the program Africa and a native of Albion easiest ways of attaining and 1993. awarede. First place was awarded to birthdy were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Winners in the "Minutes .Read" where his moth~r, EIIen..stilIre: mainwining good health something A grade POIOI average of 3.5 to Scott Taylor, Second plaee tB Cade rayl",·, Valley. Mr.·and-Mrs. Don
were K-2-Koffljey'Schmalellnd 3-4 slaes."The men are friends who met wc--'.rlj--do"·NrrturaH'Y;-4'hmrrpson-j:99"""oii a 4 0 scale tor ihc-s-atr!Ct. allct JOlilllOll MmbUlgcr; ROeder, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Beth Loberg and lama Jones. at a running meet they were both says. lt~' a healil'l1l instinct in all completion of at least 12 credit Third place to Joan And Daria Harvey Taylor. Cindy Taylor

The library summer hours arc in. of us to rub an aching shoulder or hours for the quarter is required to Clarkson. The evenign ended with a Concord, Mr. and Mrs, Jim
stroke a furrowed brow b d th h 11 . 'Fircworks dislJlay. Krie"er. Omaha.from 9:00 -11~QO am onS.aturdays. ." Guests dwi.ng the_w~~k of July . . e name to e onor ro . ' ~

POTLUCK SUPPER 4-10 in the Edith Cook home were Headaches, aches and pains ATTENDS PLAY
All youth ball players are invited Warren Cook of San Antonio, insomnia. tension and stress can he Seven members or the WakcrieId

to 3..s(jftballanct baseballptcniC'on"_,l'~Alan Cook .01' <:,arrollton, --"I1~;~-a<;~<liflg to Ms. Happy HOlltelil.lkciS c1alrcnjnycd
Fnday night, July 16 at ? p.m. It Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. Craig Thompson. She, is' 'Currently an evening out. along wilfi one
will be a potluck 'supper at the COOk, Heather and Michelle of . wI1li~g to VISit WJlh any guest. They had slipper at._lhe
Carroll park.. Drinks_will .b.~ fur·" Crawfordsvi]kJnd..Joining_.them~__ mdIVI<l-uals, .<::l!!!&,l;JJ'~.QUPS- w.ho--~Hna-jmr thcn-thcyaucnueo c-

, ---·--msnCd. Plgase bring one meat dish July 4 were Mr. and Mrs: Gordon would i1ke .to become beller play at the SIOUX Cily Communny
and another covered dish and your .Jorgensen, Greg, Michael and Ka. lCe,qua~nted,wlth massage therapy. The~~e. They play 'Was ,,~aeldics

own table-scMce for all members rina of Milford, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Rf~~EIYES Dyn. Whose GOlthe WilL ..
of the family. Bring your gloves. Harry Ohler of Norfolk; Ema Sahs AC C R I,DIfATI ON , Diane Files held a coli ee i"
COMMUNITY· CALENDAR and Rollie Longe, Wayne; and Ar.· The WakellCld Community honor.of her mother LOiS Hollman

Tuesday, July 13: Girls Iyn and Glenda I-lilrlbert ancLR.od--~r~g(J'dg}gentll~a~r~?\:!~~I~IeJt- of Mountal~HomeL~".onJt~
softbaltand-T·ball,3 games, home, Cook. Catherine Cook of Omaha As . t' y I' C II .. d 3. Those attendmg were DeL
against Hoskins'1lpent-JutyIO.11 in her parents' Sc~~~t~ ~~~oWikefie~~e~C!a"Ol chasM'e, AndrcwH"a

l
nd.scou,-Ph,"tEL

I
unz

Wednesday, July 14: SI. home to attend her 20, car Wa ne .'. . . and organ, e en Domsc .. aillc
P I' L d' .. A'd d LWML 1'30 H' h S h . Y Y was first admitted to membership Holm Lucille Bartels Alice

au sales l an ,. Ig c 001 reUnIon. in September 1935, anil has been Brow~. Molly Curnyn and' Chereyl
continuously accredited since that Evens.
time. Rick and Deb Chase and SCOtt

,"Acercditation--by the NCA held a wiener roast ..on July 2 for
means that the school has nel the Andrew's sixth birthday. Those
standards set for. membership", ,attending from Allen were Mr. and

-"jleeo1'I!-tllg"to-Pr,n(."tpal-:hle-£oble:"-"·-'/Vlrs. Bill Chase, Mr. and Mrs.-Pete
"These standards signify that the Snyder Josh and Jessie, Mr. and
school has the resources, personnel Mrs. Brael Chase, Brandon and
and leadcrship ~ecessary for ef· Lacey, Randy and Erin Bird, Eutlic
fccLJve educalion. Diedieker, Drew and Dianna ami

AccreditatIOn must be renewed B'II Ch' M - d M ' Slev'
each year. ". , ..' L~n~ an~'\1o/~a~~ Pat;~' wur

e

COMPLE II,S COURSE damann, Scott Jackson, Diane
Army NatIOnal Gaur,d PeL Flies, Arica, Adam. Aaron. ancl

KfI~lCn R. MullerofWakelield UliS Aysia, Mr. and Mrs. William
sprIng completed the mobIle Domsch, Carl Domsch of
subscnber equipment transmiSSion Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
systems operalQ.r course at Fort Hollman of Mountain Home"Ark.
Gordon m Augusi)}., GA. After the Wiener roast horse back IHIlLE STUDY

Students are taught to inswll, riding and fire works were enjoyed, Bible Study. was held at the'
operate, troubleshoot andrjJCfforfh



to balloons from this clown.

THIS EGG-DROP ~ntest
ailt was cracked- up about
entering the event but it
ended up being one big
yolk.,!!),

ous years. Butlh-erc were a few lost
and found items turned in, including
a full sized chicken costume.

From an econom ie pcrspeCli ve the
Show was a rollIcking S=Ss, SaId
Curt Wilwerding, chamber exeeu'
tive~ An Ihe-mo:c1s were full and
retail and service mcrchanLs reported
great business over the weekend.

Wilwerding added that the show
is invaluable to the image of the
eommiJnity since people o~J.llil-" of
Wayne sec -lls---=as a town that is
organized, gets tflings done and likes
to have fun. He said many towns

'- have troublegenCfatingthe num ber
of volunteers It Lakes to put on 'a
major celebration like the Chicken
Show. In Wayne that is not a prob
lem, he said.

THUll-SDAY,JULY 15. - BAR-B-QUE CHICKEN
FRIDAY, JULY 10 - DR}NK SPECIALS 9·12

18 - HELP TERESA
HER BIRTHDAY

-" .(contmued from page 1)
for cancellation in the mail he said.

SEVER'ALYOUNGSTERS allend,ing the fair were treated
The parade had over 80 entries and lasted over an hour.

Chicken,....------.:--.....,.-------,------

method can be off by many lhou'
sands, said Fairchild..

WAYNE CARE CENTRE director Pat Lichty tries his aim at the Chicken Chip Toss dur
ing Henoween activities last friday night in downtown Wayne. Lichty's son watches
his dad's form while Bill Richardson eyes the results.

Photos by:._
-Kevin--Peterson,
LesMann,
Ethan Mann

That method is about as accurate
as the most scientific methods of
crowd estimating, said Fairchild. In
Washington D,C, functions, memo
bers-of the plll'ks service take a pic
ture _of a small Portio-,,_.oflhe cr()\Vcl
in a given area, count heads in that
space and then multiply for the en·

. tirc area. Different groups usingJhis

"
l'be Wpyne Hemld,Tuesday,JulYc-13.-1~a -

THE Wi\YNE WORL..._Q_ulreach Center
rade with their Kingdom Kids theme.

(continued from page 1)

on one side of the street. The aver
age was 289. Assuming that figure
eould be doubled for both sides of
the strcet,on each block, then multi
plied by U'",hiell was t"-enumber of
blocks on the parade route, that
would mean 7,514 people watched
the parade.

Numbers------:.-------

HENOWEEN TURNED into a nTgorof pranks as the Chickendales kidnapped the chick
en by the the Wayne- Herald and took it out to, the Welcome to Wayne sign which was.
changed to Intergljlatic Spaceport ~nd Convention Center for 'the night.

ANDREW JENSEN had a lot to smile 41bout after his roos
ter crowed 91 times in a 30-minute span to }Vin first
The 91 crows shattered ·therecord.

of over S1,000 lothe Chicken Show
for other ingredienls and expenses,
said Jane O'Leary. The commillcc

THE PROJECT represented decided tobegincharginga nominal
-"'-_----'Sc;3c=2c=..2 in revenue 10 the Postal Ser- fee 10 help cover -those costs, she

vice. said.
Nearly 1,500- barbecued chieken-

dinners were served'in the park by OVER 800 volunteer man hours
the ChamberofCommerceand 1,200 go into making the ~hickcn Show a
omelets were served that morning. success each year, she said. Organi-
The omelet numbers were down zations like The Chamber of Com-
considerably because there was a SI merce, Kiwanis, Rotary, ~aycecs,

charge forth em this year. They have Toastmaster.s...L}Cclel'aths,' Eagles
Whatever the number ,G1>icken been free in previous. ye'al's..Tlie -'Auxlliary, USWest and [he ones she

show committee members, said this M.G. Waldbaum Co: annually con· already mentioned as well as others
_ year'sgo",<!.-",,_as 1"Illi'IJh'!D1asJ tributes the egg mix and cheese for all contribute mightily to the sue.,

year,c.specially when the Herioween -----tIle·pme1et'feed and Qualiiy-Pood cessful show, she said,
participation via's counteq in the to- Center, Pac 'N' Save and Johnson For the first time ever, Mrs.
tal. ,Frozen FOQru; all contribute 10 the O'Leary saidnoclJickensatthe$how,

omelet feed but there still was a cost got away, as has happened in previ-

~:iiiii[iiii:iiiimim_UdoiJt-8lK);888---.-~~
--421 Main~75~EJl:1e 'Woyne, NE .... - 1---- - - N·

! 111111I IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ITiHTiTliiTiiiTiT.-iil1iii'ii'lll-iNII-IIIIJI S~atiSfier-'--'--~--

MILLER,
HIGH LIFE Homeownersl.

Join more than 600,000 customers who$524 '''fl •$9'90 insure'lheirhomes-a/idmobile homes wrth
,'·12 PaB<Cons Suittase Cons usIWrtfi;lfjalmanysalisfi9<n:uslomers,

. we' must be doingsomethinll right -like

PHILLIPS VODKA PHILLIPS "OI'N . ~~~v~~~~~~I:~t:~~~tl~nat low cost
• second.to.Tnone!

11.75 Liter ! 2 For $2:00 Rebate AvaJlable 'v

'1039 SI999 , NORTHWINEBRDKA-
:~b:\~l1 ::b:~e 1.75 liter -"sa.2 FIO~9._ 1J~~!J!~S~Yn~~!!'~!~e ,j

Available:, Available S1129. 375.:.2696 ~~!!t.~.
~~~~~~~~~~~,'===~==========~=.--=~~.~.~~~~~~~~~

..~--~. --,-,-.-~--'-'-i:---~



, THE CHICKEN FLYING-MEET turne-dinto a' chicken thick meetitl' timesClls these
~=~~---yollngsters__try to trli~n-some-:cOf-thecdoose-chickenswith bultertly-nets-3nd~rfSlringc:=-

nets. '

~, CCHICKENDALES provided Henoween goers an opportunity almost too good to pass up as they allowed people to
-, hlive--ttteir-pieturestaken wilh-""hem fOF--$L--'I'he-fuflds raised from this special photo opportunity were given to Haven

House.

Chicken Show results listed
FOLK SINGER, Susan Wright entertained a good-sized

Cluck-OfL_Contest fl. Feat.her: D(<<':'y Erickson, beyo~d Jessica Aglar, "Fried Eggs''; 2. 10-14: I. Tonya S.chwanke, Wa7ne;croWd during Henoween activities. '
12 aod under Hen - 1. Mike lhe fence. Christy, Lisa and Molly Mitchell 2.Holly~\I~tlstlOe, S9mh SIOIJJ\:C-ws', U" ,:c:~,'C'Cc_. =--

'Swer~k-,----Way-ne;:-:-'2-c-'Mari= -'---cParade arurKatie alief-Abo}> .J..~ngb-clln~- City; 3. Erin Milander, Wayne. _
, Roney, Wayne; 3. RiCk Robinson, Best Commercial: Pac 'N' Save. "Chicken Talk:'; 3. Charity Boys, age 10-14: 1. Jeff Hessig, " __
, Wayne. Best Organization: Class of 1953. Kroeker, "Eggs." Adults - 1. Wayne; 2. Dan Nelson, \yayne; 3. 'f I)'

12 and under Rooster - 1. lndividua( Child:' Jade Patterson. Carla Fuoss and Deborah Arickx', 2. Justin Wiese, Randolph. (contmued rom page,. sincc our 'Building Bright Futurcs'
Brendon Ehlers, Lymon, _Wyo.; Group Children: Wayne Area Kin- Carla Maly, Kim Triggs and Sherie Wom7n, age 15-39: 1. Chris ball, baseball and recrclllion fiel~. cam ai n be an ncar! two cars
Julie Allen, Bel1.evue; Alex ship.. Best overall 'Theme Related": Ho.eman, "Cockabillies"; 3, June Whitesel, Omaha; 2. Ren~e Thom- , In MemonaIStachum,. the a o.? g g - y y
Wieland, Wayne. - Providence Medical Center. Best Baler and Sandy Wriedl. "CllkkeIL~field' 3 Marc. Kudrna, bleacbers on the' east 'Slde--will-b~:Gf(----'-h-'-~"-s-"'--'-

A 'n andoY!:r Hen - 1. Kel,tll-FlOatovemILWajo'ne Worl(r6~t=-- Stew.". Wayll~Men, age-t5·3~: -I-:-:Bob replaeed;-the rurming trlIck will be' F~u::-t%:a:so~l~,at:~nfili:etfl:~
angan, Norfolk; 2. Greg DeMott, ,reach. Most,J}eaUtlful ..ltell.!LCmJ.1esL _. Wh.i.@.el Qm.;thllJ~O;!!Y!dJ'fie~e~- re-surfaced, new conceSSion slJlnds, lhank lhe GardIil:i'EoW1datiOJl--for

- -ROrfOn<;T.lOefdTasfaef,STouT--·-~- Biggest Egg I. Jon Beckenhauer, Washing- son. LlOcoln;. 3. Ml.ke PetfUu,-restrooms<lTIlt1j9>.et-boothswtlt be ItS co~trib;;[;on.
City. . Kayla, Kyle 'and Kourtney lOn, D.C.; 2. Paul Campbell, Omaha.Women~ age 40-59:' 1. added and .mpro~ements wdl be "The Gardner f2mily has sup-

13 and over Rooster - 1. Twy Schmale. Wayne; 3, Scott. Schultz, Wake- Carlll Ha,tl.S.e..n,Lulcoln;2.._J:>la~a ?Jade !':' ,t~e locker rooms and tram, poned the alhletics programs and
Volwiler'''-w-ayne;---2,:,'l'om- ·Barr, Littlest -Egg -fi!o'id. Langemeler, Wayne; 3. Jo Dahlf, 109 faclbttes, the 11 . fa '. "n
Stanton; 3'.·Mary McGinty, South Judd'tiieseandGaleGiese BestChkk-:e-n--Legs. Omaha_M~e'40-59: I. Tom "One of the-Ways"the Wayne co ege, r mdnY.years, e

-Sioux ~ity.. -- . ' . Oddest Egg . On Human Schmaderer, Omaha; 2. Larry Os- SlJlte Foundation can support pro- said. "This is just one more exam-
National ChampIon - Keith Jennifer Damme I. Aimee- Ehlers; .2:. Jessica wald, Omaha; 3. Bob Dahir, Om- grams of lhe college is to provide pie of their gcnerosity."

Langan, Norfolk. _ Hat Contest Meyer; 3. Amanda HO,chstein. aha. Women, age 60 andover: 1. funds for special-enhancement.pro- Groner says the Gardner
._Rooster Crowing ..' Shenie--Hlinij}b--e : Egg-...Drop I Catch Marcedes Eghers, Uehling; 2. jects, such as .this, where state Foundation gift is in addition 10 the

, FIrst, Andrew Jensen, WiiiSine, Best of Show Chicken 1. Ed Brogie" 55-ft, (all-time Ginny Seymour, Wayne; 3. AIil>:, funds. are not available," says $1.5 million. "Building Bright Fu-
91 (aU tim~f~ord); sec?nd, MafYc Rhode Island Red _ Mar record); 2. Ken Olds; 3. Ron Fish. Dale, W. Lafayette. Ind. M~n, age .. Wayne Groner, vice president for lures" commitment Da,\ and Jeahne
Jensen, WlOslde,24; tlmd, Norm Jensen Natioilal Chicken Shoe 60 al\d over: 1. Bob Dale; W, development and executive director, Gard(Jerhaveriiade. -
Jensen,!i.'lside, 21; -, Best Decorated Egg Cham~ionship Lafay¢lle, Ind.; 2. Marv Brum-' oflheWayne SlJlte Foundation., The autdoor recreation sports

Cbldten Flymg Meet -Aduli;...JoIa "., . ., I that a1\l.mfli and --eemplex plOject is one ofllie needs
Jf~vy:Delml?r Gansebaum, 30- tlren: Katie Chil~. Richard Wallace, Creston, Iowa; '2. Thousand Oaks; Calif. friends have been making unre-' identified as a pan of lhe $5.5 mil.

ft. Middle: Delmer Gansebaum, 52- Chicken Stmg Contest' Cory Kreikemeier, West Poil'lt; 3, ' National Champion: Carol strieted giflS to lhe FonntlatiGn-.l'er-cdllllH>as!liJartion:-ohhe:::campaigws---'
ft Bantnm' Cbelsy~Ubalfen, 46 .Chilltten l. Falin Kroeker and_· Aaroii fJavJs;NortolJ!:. GQ;ls; age Hansen, LiOCoIn. ., ..-.-.·~"many years, including the'period goal. ..'- ""



"The Bank Where You're
Somebody Special"

Livestock
Market
Report

Sheep head count was 813 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes·
day. Trend: fats. were $3 to $4
lower, feeder.; and ~wes were steady.

Fat lambs; springers, 100 to 130
lbs., $51 to $5525 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs" $60
to $75 cwt.; 60 to 100 lbs., $55 to
$65 cwL

Ewes: Good, $50 to $77;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

Good baby calves ,- crossbred
calves, $185 to $250'-iiid'nolstein
calves, $150 to $185.

s.····-g,-·mercnanfs----
-state 'b-ank':'-(jf-Wayne c

.---32.1-MAtN-{rtflEET~~g-----

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
40:/·375·2043

5 Benefits.of Our
I'roperty

Improvement Lo~s
- J;NOECjul1YNe<;~ss6ry

.2. NO a'ppraisal5 or ~urveys Req'uir~d

3. NO Points

4. Saves You 11m" ana Money

SjU~Yon {arm and
,ranch families"-aon-e

-_._-'-''''

~'-::,Co~-.
Dry ot Liquid Application.

There's-a form tofityout operation.
The Pay-Off . .., .
"Better Ilreservatlon than no.ti-treate\1-MYlage
'Reduced spoilage risk, better palatability-
.o4.1%rnore dry matter recovery. than non treated haylage
.2.6% t03.9%"hlgher --- 'From-the spedali5tsin nutrition

dtY matter iecovet-y a···. '
oEasyto use ". ~Nutrena.Feeds

NU-"RENA '££D···S"O••··
. e~t· st .

•
. :-~ .' .... , '. n. \ag-ri-kuhh:z.'1.the science and art ofculti- ------_= .... ~ ---:.~..Y~tl~j;l1EJ_s~l, producll~gcrops and raIsmg livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3. a

quahty wayofllfu;-syn:-seeqi'-AAMING-'-----'='--.e::===-__~ ---" .- .- .........-- '-

87"/. Sept 18 (13%) Sepl28 (40%) Will nol mature

79% Sapt 29 (44%)Ar. ..oct 14 (90%) Will not mature

. 90% Sepl12 (2"10) Sepl,20 (16%) Oct 27 (97%i)

-NU Institute of Agriculture and Natural Ke50urce~
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Dale GOD as 01 ProbablUty o' Data Dste Dati Date
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Corn growth is slow

801. S.pIIO("".) S.p118 ('%) "'" 17189%) While some Nebraska farm and ranch doesn't need to be large, but it Bitney said this figure varied
ranch families manage well flnan~ - must generate an__.ad_equate gross _ among.iarms,.but top managers ei-

60'>'. S.p. '9 (7%) S.p. 29138%) Will nol malure cially, others go out of business, income to provide a family's liveli- therincreased production while con-
80% "'" , (47%) "'" 14 (90~,) - Will no'malure _.. said Larry Bitney, a University of hood..Families may need at least tainingcostsordeereasedcosts while

May 10 703 87% Sdpl1' (5%) s.pt2, (37%) Will no' ma'"" Nebras.ka-Li ncol n agricul tural $35,000 ofpre-tax income, if spend- maintaining production.
M.y 29 597 89% S.p127 (40%) OcI'4186%) Will nol inatu" CCOhOlIlisL 109 $28,000 per year on living ex- Managers calLContro] the amount

~=-:~~;~(~85~)~J~M~a~y~30~b~4~8~8~~~~9~'~%~~~""~0cl~-'D·'~4-~(a~~~~C~-.wc~·~-~·.io~·-~-ina~·illii~-~'i.~"-~-=~~··'WII~··~II'flOI~'~,.!JI8~'~lU(-~''''='~=~~::~[~:'-'j'~-J!1~,'t:~.;;~sai;d "-W,o~l' oLi"-""er.~~_nd .. pe_nses;~c= ..•_~__ , '..,; .~fgross revenue used for deprecia-It- ..... iOfICiit~ 101lQ"'1ng!Lffi')'Ciir~f f31'nlS'In=~be'-said Manage='
=, I--'~=..:.::._-+_._._,,,",.~::-:..;_+__.-s5'lo=:.-__-+=-_-_-s:::.:':p':.:..:.:1c:.1.::,.l--'--+Ic-_s:.a:':ph:.:.~=:..:!_)_- -+-_--.,:00::.·::.4:.:1c:.64'I.=1_--+ ",,,,'=::;j·I~_~ers--a~ajor=uscsofvariati=-aS"'OCiatien's--anaIysis--pnrgrnm-.e. IlligIlt~ by' ehangmgthell

Graflt, NE May 20 632 89% Sept 13 (7%) Sept 20 (17%) Will flOl mature. in- lOa.nCl -per~orma-nc'c:TCvc1-or---vcateO1h----arrfet.L~r:t l~coine av~r-- . maChinery maiiiienanEeand replace--
93% S.pl 23 (22%) Ocl 5 (70%) Will nol matu" debt, size of bUSiness, cost contain· aged 17 percent 01 gross farm In- ment strategies. In addition, they
92'Yo Sap" (0%) S.pl 13 (1%) Ocl 7158%) ment, marketing, income lax man- come. (}pplying that 17 percent fig· can explore alternatives of acquir-

agementandmakingtimclychanges, ure, Bitney said an annual gross' ing the use of assets and practices
94% S.pl" (1%) S.pl22 (13%) Ocl 27 (95%) Debt was identified as a cause of farm/ranch income ofover $200;000 that affect the productivity of fixed
93% S.p123 (14%) 0;,,3 (44%) Will nol matu.. low profits. While debt is usually would be needed togenerate$35,000 assets.
95% S.pI4(0%) Sepll1 (1%) "'" 2(44%) associated with financial· difficul· of net income, He added that more Bitney said some farm and ranch
93% S.plll (1%) S.pll' (3%) Ocl'5(82'Y.1 tics, Bitney said determining than $200,000 w,Ould be needed to managers adaptbelterthanothers 10

90'1'. S.p119 (9%) Sapl30 ('0%) Will nol ma'u" whether debt is good or bad for an accommodate for inllation. 'changes that occur rapidly in areas
operation depends on how a man- Given -the amount of pre-tax in- such as production and information
ager uses it. Operations without come that a farm or ranch must technology, marketing and finan-
dcbt could be more profitable than generate and the absence of tax pro· cial management.
those with debt, but often they were visions such as investment credit, Today's top managcrs necd 10

noL J;litney said families are paying more continue using marketing 100is to
Bitney said participants in a studyincame taXes in the'9Os:-Pamilte5-----marrage-theirrisl"TIn.::lprovide an

of 100 farms in the Nebraska Farin willneed.lotakeadYantagenLa'"aiL extnunargin of profuJoL.loday's
Nebraska corn growth and devel- 14, Sept. 22 and OcL 27. The freeze it was planted. A similar outlook Business Association from 1982 able provisions in the tax code to living and operating cxpcnscs, thc

opmentcontmues to lag refilnd nor- probability before matuntyTorthcsc .-pertains 1032500 GDD corn hybrid- through 1981t,-showed that -r1llo to -achicve;-more-iTICo=_for;;prm:ttJC,----1JTSlirrrte-uf7'ig]'i~Naturat-·-
mal due to the cool;wet and cloudy hybrids would be 1 percent, 13 per' planted in late May. most profitable farms had higher tive uses, he said. " Resources specialist said.
weather during the month of June, cent and 95 percent. Hubbard and Mcyer said this debt levels than the average of thc Managers havc the opportunity to "A successful manager may not
accor<1ing tQ.!WO Univcrsitl'.9fNe- If planting was_MllY:lll anclthe points to the fac] that producers in group,_ excrcisecostconUlinmentpractices. handle all of the areas perfectly:' he
braska.Lincoln climatologists. crop has accumulatcd only 518 the northcrn half of both Nebraska The association started in 1976 They have considerablccontrol over said, "but doing one cxtremely well

Steve Meyer ana Ken Hubbard GDDs, the 2400 GDD and 2500 and Iowa probably need to be con. and is operated by lJNL Coopera- "other operating expenscs", which ?,ay cover ~?r a less than perfect job
noted thot Jyne temperotures WC<C---.--GD9 ftyOOds-weul<l-malurc Scpt- cerned over the--etJcl--start to the llve ExtenSIOn, Fanulws pay_J.Q..j1a[c__ arc expen~es othe£.than tll!9rest an<1__m another. ----
generally 3 ill6~esbelow_!!QJ- _ 2}.and Oct. 3. The frcczc-probabil- gro~sG1h-Th""~li~ipate irJ different areas svchas tax~J'reciation~he said;,_ Famili,cs.irl... . _Bitney stressed, however, that the
mal statewide. That means corn ity bcfore maturity would be 14 can help farmers in their planning, management, detatled enterprIsc the s(udy mal,~talned other operat- 90s w!T!·a#ow lor less margin lor
planted-tate, due to wet weather.in percentand44 percent, rcspcctivcly. they said. analys,s and whole farm bUSiness mg cxpenses at approxlInately 55 error and. profl(able farm and ranch
May, is still behind schedule. The 2750GDD hybrid would fail to Thesc weather conditions should analySIS. perc"nt of gross revcnue dunng the managers wl11 havc to become pro-

The accompanying table details a mature before frosL be of lesser concern to producers in Bitney state? that families with- 10-year span. ficient in all areas.
projected analysis for corn on three As the growing season currently southern Kansas because there's out debt can eIther havc higher net
different planting-dates. It shows stands, a 2750 GDlTuJrn hybrru- littlc chanceofan early freeze, even Ihcomc or use this margin to cover C ttl - d
the accumulated growing degree grown in nonhern and extreme where a 2900 GDD hybrid was meffiClencles 10 thell operatIOns. . a e prlC.es stea y
days (GDD) as of July 2; the pro- southwestern Ncbraska and in Iowa plantcd, said the Institutc of Agri- Money that would have been spent

_jc.c.leJJ.II1_<lJu.Ii!y g~tes assllmillg_.!he ha:; less than a 50Jler""nt cl1ancG of culture and Natural Resources spe- on mterest may be spent on htgher The Norfolk Livestock Market
rest of the growing season as "nor- reaching maturity, no malter when -ciallsts. -. , opcratmgexpenses ordepreClatlOn,
mal;" and .the probability of freeze he said. had a run of 764 on Friday. Prices
before maturity, "Top managers manage their debt. were steady on all classes.

Based on nearly a century of data, 1'I'Tea t'her blamed They incur debt for productive pur- Strictly chOIce fed steers were
the table also shows that this year " I . poses, and pay itoff, " he said. "Man- $74 to $75. Good and.chOIce steers
the GDDiarchclrind near!.}' all other age.sohmprfifitableoperations-uf_~fd1lto..$1'LMedium .IDJ1'-J;<lllil.-----!

ye~ June's cool, wclweather has ex- thus reducing yields of all crops. ten accumulate-debt using it as a steers werc$72 to $1~ StanGard
For example, as6f July), corn tended-imo--july-emtsing the aceu- Since thunderstorms and hail dam- substitute for cash llows generated steers were $66 to $72. StrIctly

planted on May IO,May20andMay mulated growing degree days for age have lcft some fields without by the business." _ chOIce fed he~fers were $74 to $75.
30 at Concord.Neb~has..aC'cumu- thc entire state to be behind normal, crops, he suggestcd that f'!!:mers Bitney said a profitable fafm or Good andchOlce heIfers were $7310
lated 734, 623 and 518 GDD5, re- according to a Univcrsity of Nc- consider replanting with seed and ---."-' $74. MedIUm and good heifers were
spectively. Maximumandminimum braska-Lincoln climatologist. forage crops, Meeting is set $72 to $73. Standard heifers were
temperature limits of 86 and 50 de- Calendar day e<.juivalentsofaccu- He said farmers planting seed $66'10 $72, Beef cows were $50 to
grees F were used in the calcula- mulated growing degree days since crops such as soybean, sunf10wer or The Nebraska Beef Council di- $58. Utility co)"s were $50 to $58.
tions. April 15 range from three tosix days prosomilletaregamhlingona warm Canners and cutters were $45 torectors will hold a two·day meeting $53 Bill

If short- (2400 GDDs), medium- behind normal in the Panhandle and 2ummer and long autumn.to obtam on Wednesday, July 14 at 10 a.m. ,0 ogna bu s were $63 to
G500GDDs),andlong-seasonJ2750 eastern Nebraska and six to eigh( top crop yields. He said planting a and on Thursday, July 15 at 8:30 $69,
GP9s1-eem-ltybridswe-re-plamed-at days behind normalthrouglloutthe forage crop for livestock feed is a_ a.m. at the Nebraska Beef Council Stocker and feeder sale held on
ConcouLon-May 1-0, and the-crop rest of the state,AI Wc.iss reported. lower risk than other .crops for office in Kearney, Thursday had a run of 284. prices
has accumulatcd 734 GDDs, these Weiss made the comments during achieving yield. Potential budget figures for the were steady on all classes.

~
s would mature on Sept. 8, a videoconference briefing Tuesday Gary Hergert, soil specialist at 1993-94 fiscal year will be dis- we~o~~O~n~oc~~~c~. ~~~ic~al::~

Scpt 13 and Oct 7 respectively with other Institute of Agriculture NU's West Central Research and cussed, and addl'u'onal fundl'ng re-. ' . , . d N I prime lightweight calves were $110
The probability of a freeze before an atura Resoun;cs spcciahsts Extension Center in North Platte, quests will be considered. The \0 $130. Good and choice yearling
maturity is 0 percent, I percent and and Cooperative Extension staff said many soybeans plantcd in high directors will also be analyzing beef steers were $86 to $96. Choice and
56' percent, respectively. arovnd the statc. pH soils are yellowing. '1 d I .

coun.Cl p.r.o.wams.%an eva. uatmg . r h . h rIf planting was May 20, and the Lenis Nelson, UN!,. crop spexial- He said chlorosis, or yellowing, reports of organiza 'ons with whom pnme Ig twelg t year 109 steers
crop -nas actumulated 623 GDDs, ist, said the state has surpassed the occurs in _soybeans when the pH of the beef council is sociated. were $90 to $110. Good and choice Butcher hog head count at the
crop maturity would occtiron SepL op(irilUm planting datcfor all crops, alkaline sails is 7.5 arhigh-cr:-Hergert Tfle public is ' vited to attend heifer calves were $90 to $105, Norfolk Livestock Market on

said a I percent iron sulfate spray the meeting. For more information, Choice and prime lightweight beef Monday totaled 368. Trend: butch-
~:~'~~1:r:~8;g~~8':::~~::~:=:~~;:::~~:if~i§0;~~:~:::X~~4_0.~i(;;;:it4~~~:}~:; could be applied to beans that are please contact the Nebraska Beef' ca~vc~ were $]00 Lo $120. Good ers,andsowsweres~~y.
". juststailing fj> turn yel1ow. Council office at (308) 236·7551. anc oice yearling heifers were $83 U.S. l's + 2's 220 to 250 lbsII VERDEL1S H t Z'- to $90. $47 to $47.50. 2's+ 3's220t0260

Ii RECIPE un ~st compiled SOIJ~~r~h:~0~f~~~~~v8!st~~~c~t~~~ ~b8S6'1~:~~5~:$i~~;,s3:i.~~~; OF THE The Nebraska Department of their farms and ranChes; and it ket last Tuesday, Prices we~teadY to 300 lbs., $42 to $45; 3's + 4's
•••.i. ~f;lcult~e IS compiling a list of stimulates rural development. to $5 higher on steers and eifers, 300

S
+ lbs., $37 to $41. ,

a ease untmg operations across ,. cows and bulls were steady. ows; 350 to 500 lbs., $35 to
+ WEEK .) the state. These operations can be f The Department~ promotIonal Good to choice steers, $73 to $36; 500 to 650 Ibs., $35.50 to

t as Simple as an agreement between e forts WIll begm With fmdmg out $36 50
For further Information :- :t a rural landowner and a hunter how many of these operations exist $75. Good to choice heifers, $73 to Ii' $25 $27
"gg/g"t. \lgrde'LuIt, _ c--.; .wlIich al!ows--kufttffi-for-a--small- arrd :W_her~eJoca"te"'dl.-ll..<e:ll·ILSsee-~$~7-;,5" . .:.M"e=;d;;i;,;;;cum and good steers and oars: to .

rt' assistant meat cutter- Pac'N'Save . fee, huntmg profile forms were sent to heifers, $72 '10 $73. Standard, $OO-~-Th~~------- --- .-----
,,;,; to $72 Good cows $48 to $58 ere were 790 feeder pigs soldr: PORK CHOPS_ A ,.j, Lease hunting can also consist the operations known to the De- . ',' at the Norfolk Livestock Market
I & CO'RN DRESSING ----m-very elaborarem-ulIT:rarm-opera:----fartme~t to COIIlplleaba:-e--O!-ID-- Dairycattlcon-ilie Tuesday" last- Monda-}C--TfC-I1d,---aetitm was:r ';" tions and include amenities such as ,ormauon, Once operatIOns are bctter;.prices were higher.

11 -1 EGG, BEATEN r--O-U-R-M-EA--T--' •••••• hunting lodges Of bed and breakfast ~~e~~~:~~' ~i~ro~:u~~v~~~;:d e:c~ ~fO~~\~~:~~~to~~r~~~~td~a~~r~~ ~~ ~o 2hO lbs., $15 10 $25, steady
"",' -2 CUPS SOFT BREAD .CRUMBS DEPARTMENT .'.•••:. al'nCgCOn~gmhts°d, ations along with hunt·" distribute_d to.rest stops,' hotels annd classes, t$40 $3,g er; 20 to 30 Ibs., $28 to# ... T' I, to $4 higher; 30 to 40 lbs.,

-1 CAN WHOLE KERNEL CORN FEATURES ,'.•.•..;,.. The Department w.ants to help county e~tenslOn agents. op quality fresh and springing $33 to $44, steady to $1 hl'gher', 40
-1/4 CUPWATER· heifers were $900 to $1,200,
-1/2 CUP CHOPPED GREEN PEPPER ONLY U.S.D.A. W promote this alternative use of Lease hunting operators who Medium quality fresh and springing to 50Ibs" $38 to $47, Steady 10 $1
_:.~12TSP.cu~.OP:SP!ED-R-OS.HNIIROENS.AUCE H~~~~::::~s. ••• ;'1 .~armland f~ranumberOfreason~ have'not received'a le<ise hunting heifers were $700tQ.ji900. '<::QID~ higher; ·5(ho'6(jlbr,~Uto $50,

.....".... • ~T-'IS.an adllitienalsourCe Of farm in- profile ~orm should contact the Ag mon heifers- anl older. coWS were. -steadyterSt mgher;-OO-mtQ1tis.,

:::~ri:~::~::~HOPSABOUT. 1" :~~~~ence! ;i' '~~f~~ ~~ ;:d~:e~~;~~~~=;~ ~~nm~t~~ ~:~~:~e~~:~~~v~f ~~8~rst~e~:~~'od?~ $~~5~~0 I~~ ~~d~b$S~:~~~~y$~~~~~~e~~?
-1 CAN CREAM OF MUSHRO~M SOUP. UNDILUTED"" them to improve wildlife habitat on Agricl1lture'at 800-422-6692. - 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $650. ~~~~; 80 Ibs. and up, $50 to $58,

-3/4 CUP MILK'

Combine egg, bread crumbs, corn, water, onion, pepper
----:-JlliID1'cMtITJm~ersmr''Er.5a1tlCEnam:rset aside, 11I-a--oUtch

.j_~!!~~Q...brovllll«hops QD_both.sldill;;,5e.as.on
, d peppe7:==Fe'fFWitI'FCC1'fT'dfeSsifl~coverbet=

tomot pan with water and bake uncovered at 350 0 for
on~ hour. Remove pork chops and dressing to pfatter
Cindke13P,"."armcAdc:J soup and.tmilktQ pan drippings. '<,

Cook a,nd.stir over medium heat until bubbly. Serve over-
pork chops, " . .'



Doris DanIels, Secretary
(Pub!. July 13) ...

NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION
A-:-~~-:Pr:~li( ~~E;,.r:at)q9~~~~1i!i_~~_ ~---

ToTmea; - - -'I,

- TlT'The- ·na:m-e----or1fie-c~ti6n:-·I!t···

WAYNE GIRLS ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION; (2)
The address of the registered office is Box 8,
-Winside, ,NebfQSka· 68790; '(3) The pu~e for
which the corporation is organized to orgs
nlze,...p'romote, and provide recrea~on in the
form 01 softball for girls. 8f,ld such other recre
ational and amusment activities thai the ass0
ciation may deem proper and advisable:'14)
The·C-orpor·at~-.~mmen~_!Lo~ ~l.Ine "'18,
1993. and shall haw.perpetual existenc8f(5)
The allai'rs of the .corporalion sh{lU..be c;on
ducted by a President. Vice President, Secre
tary, Tre$urer, Board 01 Directors and such
other officers and..agents as may be desig~
naiad by the E!y~Laws.

WAYNE GIRLS
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

. By Duane W. -Schroeder, ft. Attorney
(Pubf.July 6,13,20) (Publ.June 29,JuIy6, 13)

_________".. -g.~3.!~.__~. . ·_....:_-_-~-~··_''2Cffii'-'''''l''poL.· _

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

~otjce is hereby given that pursuant to
SectIon 53·135.01, liquor license may be auto.
matically renewed 'or ?ne yea~ from November
1, 1.993, for the follOWing retail liquor licensee,
tDWlt

Wayne Aerie 3757 FOE
119 Main Street

N~tice is hereby given that written protests
-.la.lhe.-1Ssuance-oHutomatic renewal of'licens-e

may be filed by any resident of the City on or
belore Aug~st 12. 1993 in the o.ffice of the City
Clerk; that In the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed..

THE CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Sotty A. McGuire

Cit)' Clerk
(Pubt-jufy'13J

. -----mlTlCE·-O.RE:NEWA1.-- ,--...,.,. -- . ,. NOTIC:E-'
Of..f'lE+Aib~L-IOUOR·-UCENSE '~-It'f,H"CoumY'=RTUFWA'mE-'

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to COUNTY,_NEBRASKA
Section 9a-135.0r; liquor license may be auto- . Estate of Roy H. Lang"emeier, DE1eeased .
matlcally ~Qf.1ftw~JQr·one y~ar 1rom November Estam-No. PR93'9-- ---- --~.-
1, '993, for the following retail liquor licensee. Notice is hereby given that a final account

to wit ~odn~~mp~ns;dlWa ' :~~~~~r~:~~C:~~~t~~~~~t::~ ~~~~~~~~
Riley's CEile & ~!Jb nation of heirs, and delerminatfon of inheri-
113 S.,Main Street tance tax have,,'been filed. and ara. set lor

Notice is hereby given that wrinen p~otests hearing in the County Court oJ Wayne County,
to the: issuance of automatic renewal of bcense Nebraska, located 'at Wayne, Nebraska, on
may be filed by any res!dent of the City on or August "2, 1'993, at or after 1:00 ,o'clock p.m.
before August 12, 1993 In the office 01 the City (8) Mern M. Mordhorst
Clerk; that in the event protests are filed b)' Pereonal ReptuentaUve/Petltloner
three or more. such persons, hearing will be Kenneth M. Olds, No. 13131
had to determine whether continuation 01 said Olds, Pieper & Connoll)'
license should be allowed. _ . . \. P.O. Box: 427

THE CITY Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA, ·Wayn., NE 66767 '
, Batty A. McGulr. (402) 375.3565

City CI.rk
(Publ. July 13)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The WaynE! County Boar~ of

Commissioners will meet in regular ~esslon on
Tuesday, July 20, 1993 at the Wayne County
COUfthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda lor this meeting is available lor publi<:
inspection at the Coun~ Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
.-...._.-.. '---:\I'a~I:-;JuJy'1'3)--.

V·& V, d/b/a
Melodee lanes

1221 tlnealn
Notice is hereby given that wrinen protesls

to the issuance 01 automatic renewal 01 license
may..be, ftted.pV-...aDy.....residenl.cf tha..Ci.t¥----o-nor
before Augus112, 1993 (n the office of the City
Clerk: that in the event protests are filed by
three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

'THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Betty A. McGuire

City Clerk
(Pub!. July 13)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.Q1, liquor license may be auto
matically renewed lor one year Irom November
1,1993, for the lollowing retail liquor licensee,
to wit

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NOlice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53~135.01, liquor license may be aulO·
matically renewed for one year from November
1, 1993, lor the following relail liquor iicensee.
Iowir:

Kenneth Jorgensen,
d/b/a Max

109 Main Street
Notice IS hereb.y,glven that wntlen prolests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 12, 1993 in the olfice 01 the City
Clerk; lhat in the event protests are Ii led by
three. Or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determlne whether continualion of said
license should be allowed.

THE C'TY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Betty A. McGuire

City Clerk
(Publ. July 13)

PhOne: 375·1262

I;)~BERG
DALE STolTENBERG, SROKER
ANNE·NOLTE, SAm ·APPRAISAU

LAR;RY CHRISTENSEN,
ASSOCIATE BROKER

A barbecue will be held in the

Allen village park on Sunday, July

18 from 5 to 7:30 p,m. to benefit

the Springbank Township Library.

In the event of rain, the event will

be held in the Allen fire hall.

The menu ineludes barbecue and

hot dogs, salads, beans, bars and

drink, and free will donations will

be accepted.

This is a Lutheran Brotherhood

challenge fund event, sponsored by

Lutheran Brotherhood Northeast

Nebraska Branch 8117, and all

funds raisedw.ilI be matched by

Lutheran Brotherhgod,

t08 Pearl St. 375-45.55 Wayne.

.~~~~-------I----'--_._~...-~

fi_-' --'..~' ..-
.~~~J~fssYinlJola~l.Jr~ youlhafour~r.9aniz~li()f1=-

GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training

~~§ in collisionrepait.

Youcan be confident that our staff undel'fltands the latest repair

techriologyand the lIpique needs of your vehicle, _

As Gold Class Professionals, we p1edge 10 improve.our know

"ledge OUhe repair process 10 belterserve you as the cuslomer.

I I-CAR, the Inte~·lndustry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is' a not·1or·profit
C?~g~nization dedicated to exeellenoice throu9.h training.

T6m'sBody~Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAl't&BQUGBOSE - cNinerS

ASE Certified Technicians

AUTO RACE

A number of people enjoyed,

view of the Great American Aute

Race passing through Allen on

Friday shortly before noon. They

were enroute from Columbus that
morning to Sioux C-ity,

Allen N,ews --+ _
Mrs, Ken Linafelter
635-2403 .

RECEIVED HIS DEGREE

A fonner Allen graduate Kevin

Kraemer, Newport Beach, Ca, son

of Joleen Kraemer and the late

Fredrick Kraemer recived his Degrec

of Master Of Business

Administration from UCLA. The

outdoor commencement was held at
PerloffQuad.on June 18.

ELF EXTENSION CLUB

ELF Extension Club held their

family picnic in the Sr. Citizens

Center on July 1. Attending were

Rill and Pearl Snyder, Keith and

Gail Hill, Allen and Evelyn Trube

and grandaughlCrs Laura 'and Andrea

o tTilden, Clair and oran Schubert
Dua~e'and;na;.Y·l";;u-Loe~ter,Matt

and Lois Staple19n, Ken and Doris

Linafeltef' and Joanne Rahn, Leslie
Membrs will be assisting with the

SpringbankTownship Library Bd, News _
meal in the park on Sunday, July

18 and at the Dixon Co. Fair with Edna Hansen

the water testing and patroling and 287·2346

hosting the exhibit hall. There will Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jacobson of

be no meeting during July and Canyon City, ColD, were

A"g"st. Tile SeJ3tember meetffig---Wcdncsday morning corIee guesls'-
wIll be the second WJth Lesli in the Clarke Kai home.

Hubbard. ..~ J32.rnjS'_ce lvIH~.r...i(Lin,,(t agrQup_

for a picnic dinner July 4, honoring

Mr. and Mrs. Les iEchtenkamp and

family of Kennewick, Wasil. held

at Bressler Park in Wayne, with

approximately 40 allending,

Mr. Mrs. Bob Hansen attended

the Schneck~oth·Bookarnnwedding.

at Emmanua-l'lCirtheran Church in
• GRAD'UATED -'·Council Bliffs,- Iowa Saturday

Marine Shane Fiscus graduated afternoon. They were supper guests
June 25 from AC AL course at the in the Richard Schneckloth home

Naval Air Station in Memphis, in Neola, Iowa.

r--~---':"'-_-~"""~---,---+--------------,---,---~------,-~,,~~-~

l, The Wa~eHerald, Tuesday, July 13, 1993 11

I !!.~~~~~~ News 'Legal-Notices __-.,;". - ....:- _
r 565-4569." is Mrs. Mel Freemun ami Hilda

i . PEACE DORCAS SbCIETY HamThm. . I d '11 tl' NOTIOE OF RENEWAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING HOSKIN'S .•VILLAGE BO'ARD- - --The Peace Dorcas Soclcly '.lIIet "' c meeting C osc WI 1 lC ' -PROCEEDINGS
bord's Prayer."Mrs 'Ralph KftIj,"'''~~~l'ifO~~Th~~;~~~~~:r~~ant10 ON BUDGET lIMIATIONOF' PROCEEDINGS WAY.NEBOARD OF EDUCATION

_Jut)=t-Wiili.TrmerribCrsaiid'PaSi?f was seated at the BIrthday table Section 53-13501 liquor lIcense maybe-auto: --~~u~~=~~SC~e~b~D~~~~ICI~ The HosKrns Village Boar~U::t ~8;~~~a~ ~ubhc hearing was held l~:'~~__r- _I_eager ~roscnl...--7-- 'I -~SIeSSeswerc----se:rnfCC tucbc-and -ma-tlcsllv-renewed-for-one-yeaf-fr-om -November---CO.m.plluAG&- WIth Nehffi:SK-a-:J8w -tha~-~-89:S5It!ft:"i!!: 7:aG--D-m -iliI-ettv-Hall-BoantmDrn:;--With the proViSIons 01 Section 23-929 and the

., Pre~l~ent, ~orrUl~~,~se y ·M,rs. Ralph Saeg~_~_~~l~..The n~~t ~~i~:93 lor the follOWing retail liquor lloonsee. g~;~~~;~90~~rc~f:~?~~y~:~~~1 --"~l~~!p:e~:~~t~~=,' ~~~_~_
r---.-------.Op~ne t e mectJOg Wit ta¥Cf'-------mcctingwil! be- on Aug. 5 when Gary W. Brummond, d/b/a Nebraska ,will hold a special meeting ~nd Jim Miller. ., .. ,. sd10QI on Tuesday, July 6,1993817:15 P.M.

wflttenbyThomasJ.c[[erson.- h . '''11' b M M"j MrB'sPu~ pUbhc~.anngonth 291hd IJ 11 M 3 M' Ih' 'Elvira Andersen was program Qstesses WI e rs'. e· e a~ 0 uy ~l:jI • al Inules 0 t e prevIous meeting were Notice of the hearing/meeting and place 01
d A J 111 E. 3rd Slreet ~7~30 O'OI~k p.m. In the Wayne High SGhool 01 read and approved. agenda was publish6jj In the Wayne Hera/don

Chairman and led in group singing .'Frccm~~ nna onson. Notice is hereby given that written protests the Dlstn.ctln VVatne, Neb~aska. Syd Saunders reported he hoped all bids June 25 and June 29.
of "America" and the pledge of llIBILE. SC~OOL . to the Issuance of automatic renewal 01 license SaId r:neetlnQ IS'for the purpose of hearing for paving project-would be in within 2weeks.- The lollowlng membfWs were present:

Alleg,
'ance. - Vacauo.n. Bible School WIll b.e may be filed by any reSident of the CJty on or support, oppositIon, criticism, suggestions, or ,Weise was present to report someone had Marion Arneson. Will Davis. Sidnev Hillier.

before August 12, 1993 in the office (:If the City obser,Vatlons 01 tax~ayers Jelating to the cut .the fenceJn~ d,ogp_~n and th~ .~togs were Cap Pelerson and Phyllis Spethman. Ken
Sh~ also read an articJ.t:"I_ am the held ~l~Tn_mty Lutheran Church In , _G.le.rk; that in the event prolosts .a~e file~ by adopuon',of, a ~esolutlorvauth.ortzlng th_O.4% runnind.....-Th•. Il..oard. ' •.co.mm•.nded. to re.im. Liska was absent

United.' States"and conducted a quiz HoskinS, July lY throughl July 23, three or more, such persons, heart.ng Will ~ bUdgel IimllatlOn Increase authoriZQd by burse their $50.QQ.lifl~dlutep Itta doo--s--our --80AR9-Ae-fj0N~--
. . . _ from 9-11'30 am ~~~_.·_._.had---lo-determme--whet!'ler-eOA-llntJ8tlon-ol-sald --La105B--ado~ted-byihe 19.99 l:egiSlature-:-- -of1OWrl". lll8line was reimbursed. ,. Approved minutes and bUls.

on preSIdents. ThiS probmlm closed _~.." license should be allowed. Dated thiS 8th day of July, 1993. Todd Grlienke & Pam Peter were pesenr 2. Reviewed Position Statement.
with.a·prayer.- fhildren three years old through THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA.SKA, NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING, to get a relerence from the Village Board.lo 3. Reviewed plans lor thll use 6r budget

Lorraine' Wesely conducted the 6th grade are welcome to auend. Bett)' A
C
' ,M,yCGCU'ol',ok T~e Wayne-Carroll Board 01. Education w~1I build a retirement hor:ne. Sellin movetl to Sign authority money. translers Qnd expendutires

VOLl E Y IOURN meet. In speCial session follOWing the Public the reference, ScheUrich second, all yea. in the.depreciation account.
business meeting. ,Roll call w.as a ~ ALl T A- (Publ. July 13) Hea~lng on July 6, 1993 for t~e purpose of Alvin Wagner asked lor a building ~r'i'r'nt-to 4, Reviewed the rezoning map 01 the CIty
Scripture Verse. Secretary and trea-' MENT holding a .1993·94 budget review workshop build a seed building 32x48x12. Glllesple of Wayne.

su
rer's reports were given. A A Co-cd Sand Volley Ball ~d to review recommendations 01 the buss- moved to approve permit, Sclleurlch sec" 5. Reviewed the May 25,1-993 minutes 01

T '11 b h ld . ·NOTICE OF: RENEWAL Ing committee onded, all, yea. !he Organizational Meeting of the Nebraska
Birthday Card and 2 Cheer Cards our~ament WI e C In OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE Doris Daniels,' gierelar)' Richard and Cindy Krause were present to Highway 35 AssQCiation.
were sent. T-he meeting closed with ~oskIns,.July 17 and 18. For mGre Notice is hereby given thaI pursuant to (Publ.July 13) ask permission to close the alley p?,st their 6. Reviewe~ an Athletic Financial Report

the-Lard's Pray_er. Members put 'InfonnatIon CaLI ~arry Bruggeman ~~t~~~l.y5;~~;~·2~;J~~~~I~C:;rs'~0~a~~:~~~~; NOTICE OF RENEWAL ~~~~~~I,~~:~~~,~r~O:dn:~:oh~::.~V:~y ~~~ ~~~:;ofession I Growth and Developmel)t
communion service inserts in the 565 -4430 or 565-4283; Cathy 1, 1993, for the lollowing relailliquor licensee, OF RETAIL LIOUOR LICENSE land south 01 them to. b,!!ild a wage. Board 7. Reviewed the school Census.
hvmnals.. Ru~sey, 565-4533 or Pam Reed, towi-t NOlice IS hereby given that pursuanl to r~commended a_ sur~ey and written permi~- 8, Approved th Expiration Extension

------ ~ . . . h ~~~-~~~~~d5-W-III go--tG--thc Kenneth kugensen.----,. --S~j~··ti .---'.'. -- ~ S:1C?n"lrom.:a1!::Qro~.r owners·involved'.Selim '.~hniCal.,-Assi.$JanC.e.
€hr-tStme--l t1ekt r::w"~ _tJ~le~S - at pelldllig WIIUijTipeilllls.- GranL -"-a"1 Ii.. ~mufiTfY Fuo--O:-- .. _.__ ,_ .ica y ren!?we~ for ?ne year Irom N?vember. slone;'GilfeSplO"'!iOCOO'oe(f,'-afl'yaa.' r --

. --.-_LhC.:-Soc..l~~-----.!I.ot m_cet In ~~'JUTV""4\\1CCfCi1d - .. '...+ ~h- - -. - =4G2=M~treer-------. --~~~ ~:~:93~01l0w,ng retail liquor licensee, Brad Backstrom was present to ask per- thrO~g~~~~~~ed scnool board p'olicy 6.3. 8.2-4
- - August. The next meeting will be U Y wee en guests 10 t C to th~~tlce"ls her~bY ~iven/hat wnn~n r;.otest: Black Knight, Inc., d/b/a mission to 'close alley between his land and 10. Approved. Chapter 6 01 school board

on Sept. 2, when Barb Webster Ma~y Jo.chens home, WCLC_ Karco_ -may ~~~:::;~:: ~~i~~~;~~~~: ~i~C:~~r Black Knight Fred Krause. He wiTl get written permiSSion policy

~~~ke~~il~~~t~~~g~~ c~~r%S;~ne ~~~t;;co~t~~ o~;~~~~anJ:~~bsam~} ~~~~~ ~~~~~' 1~2~ ~~~~:np~~~o~I,I~~,~ :~:dC~~ NOI'ce" h.~~~y~~~~;;~O~lwrillenpro lest, ~~I;:'Y:~~Ii::~op~:i~::::dL:::,:illl&b:o:: for ~~rti~:r:~~~ a~~e:~~~~~~~ ~~~:~:
DcsMoines [ow,r Gene and June Ihree or more, such persons, hean.ng Will ~ to the issuance or aUlOmatic renewal of license Waste Coalition. ~:t~~sp~=:le salary $18,750) and based on

LADIES AID-L. W .M.L. Acklic of~ Blucc and ~ancllc ~~n~:~~~~~I::I~~:~~ continuation of said :~~r~A~I:~S~~2~n1Y9;~si~~~~ ~ff~~ ;fi%:~i~ . Sellin made a motion to enter into 'the In- 12. Approved a $.20 per hour increase on

The Linn Lutheran Ladies Aid- Acklie of Omaha. Karen White- THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, ;'1::; ~~~~~e!:~c~v~~~:~~~~s~~a~~~gli~i11~ ~i~:~~i~~~n~~~I:lI~:~.agemenl-Coalition. ~~~::~~eed f~~I~~sSs~:~U~~~fr~~ :~:'n:tz
- L.W .-M.L.-- -mel July 1-. Thirteen cotton 'also attended hcr<,..jth Hi·gh Bett)' ACI~YC~~~~: had 10 determine Whether continuation' 01 said Lucia Strat,e was present. Pal askedJJ,well job description change lor Diane--Creamer and

members and Pastor Cage were School Class reunion in Norfolk. (pub!. July 13) license should be allowed. agreement was,satisfactory. Lucia rep06~ all $25.500 tor Supeiintehdent ol.Buildings and

f:~easi~~~n, ~~:;stb~ne G~~~~ 10;;~~el~~i":cC~0~:z ;/~~h~itZ: THE CITY OF WAY:o~iyN:;~~~:: ;:1::~~:rh:::n:h:il~~~r::I:iV:ri:::Om,:~' ::n~~:~:~~W.d ch"ges 1m opl;on .nroll

conducted the Mite Box devotion. Minn; Mrs. Keith Roeper of Sioux OF ~~i~E 86uR;~EL~~~SE (Publ.July 13) ~~~: meeting., on the Anti Sack Flow ordi- SCh~~l.~~~m;~k-~pc~~~~t~ejortop~~~~Je~~:
Pastor Cage continued the study City and her grand children Chris Notice is hereby given lhat pursuant to Larry Bruggeman was present. He asked Road and within the city limits 01 Wayne and

of the Lutheran Liturgy. President and Kalie Windnagle of Phoenix, Section 53-135.01. liquor license maybe auto- that bars be allowed to sell olf sale alcohol on make a recomme.ndallon at the Juiy 29, 1993
MrS'; Mel Freeman callQd' the Ariz spent June 29 visiting in til&- matically renewed for one yelM from November NOTICE OF ~EWAL ;~~~a~fi ;:I~n~:~.t~na~~~~~i~~~: ~~. school board meeting.

bll'siness meeting to order. For roll Mr. and mrs. Ernest Fenske home. ~;~' for lhelo!lowing retail liquor licensee, No~~e ~~~~~~b.~I~I~~nRthL~~~~r~ant \0 Noon, to 1:00 A.M. Scheurich seconded, aW Whol;~p~:~ds:; :~:::n ~~~~~;re ~~~mo~
-'catt~· m'embc-rs--p-aid j-~'CfitS -ta---m Mr: 'and 'Mrs. Time Hoeneka or Wayne Cou~~ &'Golf Club ~~~~~~7Iy5;~~;;:Z~ '1~1(~~~I~~e;sr~o~a~::e:~~ yeaGillespie reported water leakage in fire ~~~~:(~~:~~W~~~ ,~~~~ itil~~rr"iing~

~_-,P~e"n"n'1y,--,Pot if th~.y-pJ.~~f!L__Lak.c.-ln-wa were lunc-3.O----Nolice-is-hereby giVe~-tharw";rmm-protests 1, 1993, 'forthe'foflowing' reTa1HlquOT1tcensee; -1?ci1r:-TeOnarcrwilrcneCk-----rr:-GilfespfebOugFitup 16. Approved amending the 1992-93
-fireworks 011 the 4th of Jul y and 50 visitors in the Fenske home. to the issuance of automatic renewal of license 10 WIt: delinquent water hills. He volunteered to sur- sd100l budget to inClude the use of $84,169 in

cents if .not. June 30 supp~r guests in the :~~r~A~I;~s~~2~nr9~~s:~~~~~ff~~ ~i~~~i~ Gary E. Cos~~~ ~~~~~~ D. Costil,cm ~~i~~.rrounding towns a~d get idea~~or col- ~ru~~~~:t~U~~~~~:5~~.6:ot~.s~t~Snes~
BermceLuebe read the report of ML and Mrs. FrllZ Krause home Clerk; thaI In the evenl prates IS are 1f!ed by 611 N. Valley Drive leonard Marten pre~enled a bill from $30,000 to be dedicated to the depreciation

the precious meeting and Mrs. were Chad and Seth Burris of three or more, such persons, hearing will be NO~ice is hereby given that wrinen protests Homers Plumbing, lor waler line in front 01 Big account for 1993·94 for the purchase 01 com-

Darrell Kruger gave the ,.treasurer's Anchorage, Alaska, Mr. and Mrs. ~~n~~~~~~~I~:~I~::~~ continuallon of said ~~~eb~~~:~C~y 0~~UI~~i~~~;~~~~:13ift~C:;~~ ~i~~,~~a~~;~~mmended Hoemann explain iou~e~r~~~~em~;~~~~~~~~i~~:~~ f~~~h~8~~~~
report. Serving on the July Altar Elmer Gall of Norfolk and Lucille THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, before Augusl12 1993 In the office 01 the CIlY The following bills were presenied: tral oflloo and elementary staff ..'

_~:~~~~;~~:~~r~:i:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~~d .. Be,,~:~;~:u~~ ~~o;~:e;~~~~~;;,~;~~:~~~I'~~]r·E-~:~~h.S=- ~=~~mr-~£H~~~'ro~~~e ~~'~g ~~~ze~'~o~
----------------r,censesn0Uld6eallowed, ,~c-.-,:~. 3&41 1il Pss'e'piea IRe fE!sigfla-ttoft-ot--c-arme-n---- -

THE CITW OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, saroonw~l... .. " 36.50 Slark 10r1993.94,
NOTICE OF RENEWAL Bet1y A. McGuire Ne. Dept. of Heallh Lab , "143.17 19. Agreed to waive tuition and approve

OF RETAIL' L10UOR LICENSE Cily Clerk Pierce Telephone." 22.89 application lor 10relgn exchange ,students,
Notfce is hereby- given that PUr-SUM'! 10 (Publ. July 13L _Pollard Plumbng "__'~T230-,OO- ·..-Btaflea---A,gtIsti.--'S-panish . Hosr- Larry & Terri

Section 53-135.0"Cliquor license may be auto- I-bsI<JnsMfg... . '.~-.:~.., , 121.32 ------posTancfGiur1o Siavich, Ilali.an Hose Bob·and
Tenn. with top scholastic honors. malically renewed for one year from November atyofN~oIk . ,.. " ,,, 8,00 Mar9i,",--Meyer 101'.1993·94,

BARBECUE TO BE HELD Shane, who was a 1992 graduate of " 1993, lor Ihe 10110win9 r.lad liquor Iicens.e, NOTiCE OF RENEWAL c0";o';;; ~ale~nk, .. 601.10 20. A9,eed 10 hold a publ,c h.aring on
A b;rbecue will be held at the Allen Consolidates school and to Wit: OF RETAIL L10UOR LICENSE . 8X'-"4-"" LB1059 budge I limitation on July 29 al 7:;30

____, The Windmill Restaurant, Inc Notice is hereby given that pursuant to N.ENEn..... ... 60.00 P.M, and to meet In spe{;lal session for the
Allen city Park on Sunday, July entered the Marines in Sept, of 117W.3rdSlreet Section 53'135.01,liquorlicensemaybeauto- Ne. Dept. 01 Rev,fv\ay saJestax. .148.33 purpose 01 holding a 1993·94 budget work·

~-----l-S-,. r~.g.- 1.;.3G------fJ-m--lo bene-fit 199'L-mk'lIfg llis basW'TiTIYni:lg iIi NOlice is-hereby given that written protests matically renewed lor one year Irom November N.P.PD.... ...686.88 shop' and to diSCUSS bUSSing for 1993-94.
the Springbank Township· Library. -''"T' D' C I'f- . - ;t d 'ng to lJe to the-issuance 01 automatic renewal ot h-cense· -'t',"1993-, lOr the'lollowing-retall-hquor·licensee~ - - JohNe. 8ur:aLWa

E
te[Asso_ ".~ __._. 4.1..30_ Amoco--Oil,Co'i-elementary -trav,el., 23.-04,·Apple

.:lan ICgo, a I " IS S U yl may be flled!ly any reSident of the Cay on or' towit... nson, rickson,O·Brien:,... 308,15 Computer. Inc., Chapter II equipment,
In case of rain, the event will be an air traffic controller. Shane will before August 12 1993 In the office of the City lewellen Whllmore ~ayne County Clerk' . 120.50 1,099.00; Bankfi!st, N.A" copier lease, 277.55;
held in the Allen fire hall. The be on leave at the home of his Clerk that In the event protests are filed by ,_,. 52,91 VFWof US Pilge:Sand &Gravel.. . 169.28 Cily' 01 '!!.awe. elec.rricLty lor HS sign, 1-61.23;

_. _,. .. three or mOLe ..suGb persons, hearing witt.-be ---' 220 Main Street Dtmna& c,apple.... , 366_57 Connie Krueger, music accompanist, 50.00:
I11cnu__ inludcs .barbccuc,~L dogs, pare~~~nnd-l:::TI-::rFlscus at ~ad to delermin~wh~l~~_ ~n!l!lYa.!lQD_QLs..aid..-. _N~liCe_is-heteb¥'QI¥e~-l:la-l---W+i-tte-Ar.ffieS--tS-----QorP[]~rslfied...... r .~ CTB, student lesting, 3,144.15; Deneil Parker,

, :i~d~o~::.:a~~I?~ed~~~E~~~~~~~:Yf;;;~~:C':;~"hcens·T~U6~~"i:~W~AY~o~;yN:.B~~~~~~ ~o~~~~~:~~~:i~?~~;:~~~i~I~~Ii.;li:~~ E~~:~:;e~s.:: ~.: ..•.:: ......•.•.1~~i~ ~~~~:~;c~~~~~·{1::f~;:~I;~;h;::~:
This is a Lutheran brotherhood Pendleton, Calif. Cily Clerk Clerk; that in the event protests are filed by ~ns Plumbing...... . 92.:75 search Inc., Chapter II books. 423.87; Gamco
Northeast Nebraska Branch No. (Publ, July 13) Ihree or more such persons. hearing will be Elleen~me : 120:00 Industries Inc., leaching supplies, 127.00; J.
8117. Funds raised will be matched Fund....'ral·ser had to determine wheIOO.continuatl.on...oLsa/eL. __ S~lhn move.d to accept bills, ScheUrich Weston-Walch Publisher, teaching supplies,

... Iiqense should be allowed seconded, all yea. 42.38; Lingui Systems, Inc., leaching supplies,
by Lutheran Brotherhocxi. -~. THE CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA Sellin moved to adjourn meeting, Gi~spie 37.24; Lueders G-Men, refuse service, 229.17;

Sunday/ .cor Betiy A. McGulr~ seconded. all yea. Milo Meyer Construction, Inc., dump truck
I.t ::Z~~~:;::=;\=: City Clerk Janet Bruggeman, City Clerk service & din, 107.50; Milo Meyer

an aooounttng allt ..owing where and howeach (Publ, July 13) (Pub!. July 13) Construction, Inc., exavate fuel pump & tank,

Allen ll·brary doUprlllllpent.WeholdthlatobeatundaQlllntal 300.00; NE Diagnostic Resource Center,
~toclelnoa'aticgovernlDlmt. SPED services, 400.00; New England-SchOoI

NOTICE OF APPROVAL OF Supply. teaching supplies, 47.68; Northern
INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT REGARD- School Supply Co., teaching supplies, 189.eO;

INO Olds, Pieper & Connolly, seminar expense,
SOLID ~STE DISPOSAL 182.00~ Omaha World-Herald, classilied ad,

AND 98.88; Opportunities For Learning. teaching
RIGHT OF LIMITED .REFERENDUM supplies. 35.65; Postmaster, post oHice box
Notice is hereby giverfpursuant to #18· lee, 11.25; S.D. 17 Activity Fund: TMC

2528 (4) N.R.S. 1943 (Reissue 1991) [hat on telephone bill, 323.40; S.D. 17 AClivity Fund,
the 28th day of June, 1993, the Village of AT&T phone bill, 199.12; Success By Design,
Hoskins approved entering into an Interlocal teaching supply, 65.95; Telecoach, Inc.,
Agreement with other political subdiviSions 01 leaching supply, 19.00; Tilgner's Ben Franklin,
the State 01 Nebraska 10 become a member award Irame, 3.99; Y & Y Lawn Spraying, weed
party in the Northeast Nebraska Solid Waste control, 135.00; Arens San.i.~.tj.9.t!.s..t,n.c.'.L.J1!l'\p.
Coalition (NNSWC) whose purpose is to sile, 29.'00; Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc., SPED van
create, build, and operate a solid wasle dis- repair, 19.95; Bracr Weber, music technology.
posallacility, more commonly referred to as a workshop, 202.09; Carhart lumber Company,
landfill, lor the activf;t' lif.,;t Qf said s.aUd waste building. maintenance, 252.2-1-;-CeUufar One,
disposAl lacility plus thirty'(30-) years post·clo- telephone, 26.16; Dalton Band Instrument
sure. The Village Engineer's estimate of the Repair, Instrument repair, 351.65; David lutt,
cost of such project is Six Million Seven Hun- SPED play·ground meeling, 66.65; Diers
dred Seventy·seven TMusand Nine Hundred Supply, upkeep of grounds, 33.29; Eastern
Six.ty Dollars ($6,777,960_00) which shall be Nebraska Telephone Co.. telephone - Carroll,
paid solely Irom user fees and revenues de- 54.04; Fearon/Janus/Quercus, teaching
riv.ed Irom th.e NNSWC me~ber parties' use 01 supplies, 54.56: Glob'8! Computer Supplies,
said solid waste disposallacllity. printer ribbons, 121.74; 'Globe Book Co., Inc.,
. The aloredescribed Interlocal Agreement leaching supplies, 15.83; J.A, Sexauer,
(s subject 10 the right of limited relerendum building maintenance, 456.14; Jay's Music,
pursuanl to #18-2528 (3) N.R·.S. 1943 band mUSIC, 60.15; Kthryn 'Ley, music
(Reissue 1991) lor a period 01 thirty (30) days technology workshop, 264.53; Koplin Auto
after the first publication of this notice, and . Supply, upkeep of grounds, 12,39; Midwestern
that, alter Such thirty-day (30) period. the 'Paper Company, custodial equipment, 250.00:
aloredescribed Interlocal Agreement and all NCSA, admln. days, 72'.00; NCSA, dues -
measures related thereto shall no! be subject superintendent, 418.00; Nebraska Vocalional
to any further right of relerendum. Assoc., Carl PerkinS, 35.00; Norwest Financial

Janet' Bruggeman Leasing Inc., copier lease, 150.00; OHice
Village Clerk Connection, leaching supplies, 70.00; Olson's,
(ptJbI. dtJlj is) exts millata, se.ee, Peoples 14alulal Gas-;--"~

utility, 129.86; Phi Delta Kappa, dues, 42.00:
Ailey's Cafe & PUb, admin. expense. 18.69;
Ro~ssoc,,~nc.,lec~ajl-se-at

brackels, 66.20; S.D. 17 Activity Fund, drug
Iree grant, 3,953.00; Spethman Plumbing,
plumbing, 164,60; Statewide Sewing, serger,
639.00; Steck·Vaughn Co., teaching supplies,
113.19; Teresa Kay, school census, 565.65;
U.S. West Communications, telephone,
503.97; Wayne Co. Pllblic Power Dist., utility
Carroll. 52.35; Weslern Continental Book,
teaching supplies, 22.45; AT & T, telephone,
138.65; Pitney -Bowes, maintenance

lig-r'l:H:fthenl,--nO.OO; Wayne' HeraldlMorning
Shopper, legals, ads & printin{!, 281.75; City of
Wayne, ulilities, 2,390.44; June Payroll, FICA
and Retirement, 255,113.21.
TOTAL ....... 'S.INKiNG...FU.Nb5276,662.72

Roger Relkpfski, loan application analysis,
70.10
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mh-av~~tplr~~e .Tt_' mar'kit~_~J: an_ '"~
arelI\V :ere-s-ometlllllg IS o1IereaIOt sa e. 2: a place where buyers look for bar- 'VJ"...
gains. 3: .aga<thering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5.wh€T£Joa-seeker-s look-for work; c sYhpee-stJce~ -~~------- ..

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE HELP WANTED FOR SALE

~~;~~a~~~:o:;~ ;:~':o~~~ri~:~~~
Nebraska daily & weekly newspapers. Participat
mg newspapers reach 1/2 milhon households
direct and 1 million readers lor only $.0001 per
reader. Contact this newspaper for mOre lnlonna
[Ion.

NATIONAL COUNTRY music lesli;aJ: August
12-15,1993; Easl City Park, Ainsworth, NE; Fid
dlln~, picking, singing, country music bands. Fun
lan-Illy entertaJ~~nt. Call 402-387-2140 lor poslOr.

BECOME A paralefiai. "Join Am~rlca's fastest
growing profession. Lawyerinstrueted home study.
The finest paralegal program Bvailable. P.C.DJ.,
Atlanta, GA. Free cata)6gue. 600·362-7070 Dept.
LH716. '

WANTED IMMEDIATELY•. Sheet metal fabrica·
-lion journeyman and apprentice. Full, time with'
benellts. Andorson 8ros. Electric, Plumbing &
Healing, 300-236-6437, Box 159. Keamey, NE
68648. Fax: 402-237-5614.

FULL TIME employment available.
Must possess basic computer knOWledge
and keyboarding skillS. Lotus 123 help
ful. Responsibilities include daily;data
entry of inventory activity and g.etleral
plant office ~ functions. If i'nterested
please send resume to: Director of Per
sonnel, % Automatic Equipment Mfg.,
Company, P.O. BoX P, Pender, NE
68047 Jy2t9

JAPANESE BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host
family. EnJOyS sports, reading, computers, Qlher
Scapdinavian. European---.bigh school srudems
arrwing August. Call Kamy 402-553-6716 or 1
6OO·SIBLING.

SMF,SEWA.RD, NE. Need qualifieddrivers,DOT
TORNAOOSEASONisherelProtaayourfamily'8 and OTR qualified. Two years experience. Con
salery. Purchase a quality fiberglass cellar today, ..enllana! equipment, lease/purdlase program.
20 year, n.o leak guarantee. DealershIps a....,a.\!.-. ·.Aggressi\lo wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1-Bo<'·
able. Salely Cellar:!, 316-855-3140. 78&-4468. "

•

•

FDA SALE
lOx20 ft. Patio Cover,
white metar;Tio\f=-L1p
Patio Awnings 4x8-ft.;
standard size sliding

----Patte poor:- --
All good condition.

Call 37S-3152

SERVICES

V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation 375
~OO F

WANTED: Lawn mowing Jobs Will mulch
or bag and haul, free estimates. Call Rod
al375-5741 Jn4-H'F

EtDERLY CARE. r am an elderly per·
son in E~erson. NE_ Wanting toshara my
home With one or two 01h5!r elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various p~ople are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionshIp: please call 695
2414 S15tf

VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of
fice and house cleaning, Commercial and.
~residential floors_ 375-4800 1F

NEBRAS-KA

to:

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

WAYNE STATE COLLE6E

"The last 2 or 3 months,
I've been seeing double."

She had "No-Stitch"
atalact Smgely.,

, _Shirley Wagner
had cataracts.

FOR RENT

GARAGE SALE

•

RUMMAGE SALE: Saturday, July 17,
8:00-4:00, 516 W. 5th S1., Kids clothes
and coats size 4 to 14. Games and Toys.
Baby swing, high chair and walker.
Trikes, bike and misc. items, Everything
priced to sell. Postponed if raining. Jy13

THANK YOU to the Surber's Ladies
Shop for the lovely two-piece outfit I won
at their anniversary drawing Vita/
Hedrick. Jy13

A\.!lINCERE Thank You to everyone
w~o remembered me with cards, visits,
flQwers and calls while I was in the
hoSpital and since returning home. Ettie
Han~ Jy13

THE ALLEN School DistricI #70 is
taking applications for 8' full time bus
driver lor the 1993-94 school year. Apply
at Superintendent's office, Allen
Schools. P.O. Box 190, Allan. tiE
68710 Jy13t2

THANKS TO ALL 01 you lor being at
our 50th Anniversary open house, for the
many cards brought and mailed, each
one is special. Also lor the flowers and
'gifts. Many thanks to our children and
their spouses and the grandchildren for
hosting. Also to Pastor Jeff Anderson for
his prayers. All made for a memorable
occasion. Blessings to atl of you. Warren
and Leora Austin. "» Jy13

J--WOUbQ~nk::-'th&nurse5'-~ana
"amhulance crew at Providence Medical
Center and the nurses at Sacred Heart
Hospital and mos~pf all Dr. Ferrell. An~ to
all my family and friends for all their grfts
and child care and support. Kristi Suing.

Jy13

THE FAMILY of Elsa Burris would like
to thank' all of the people who sent her

\ cards while she was in~~ ~ospital. To
Ithe doctors, staff and espeCially the leU

--;.,-nurses··who helped her. To Pastors Fale
and--I:.ee--whe--were--th-ere- when -she
needed them and when we needed them.
To all of the people who sent cards,
memorials, brought food, flowers,
stopped to visit, or did anything to help
after her death. To Schumacher's for
their attention to the funeral. For all these
things we give you a big thank you. elit,
Sam, Marilou, Ron, Dee, Chad, Seth, Bill,
pat, Emma and Caroline Burris Jy13
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Lose up to 30 Ibs.
in 30 days for
.. $,3000

100"10 GUARANTEED!

Call: 35~-8712,
24 hQurs

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home-Society'-

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

PERSONAL

LiCENSED LIFE &J1eatth agent needed. OJality
products, high commissions with advance betare
IsSue, lead system, and benefits. (Mus! quailly for
advances & benefits.) Call 1-8OQ.-252-2581.

LIVE IN nannies needed by several prolassional
families. Norfolk/Omaha. Start August. Aeqwe
excellen! childcare relerences, some full-time
experience. ReceIve salary pluS room/board plus
benelits. Na,nnies 01 Nebraska, 402-379-2444

EARN 25' pef-mtle;~l1ire·--24y:earsl:1ro!der
·2 years OTA • Good driving record. We oller: •
Free heallMlle insurance· Paid vacations· Pas·
senger program • Drop pay • Unloading pay •
Yearly raises· 401 K· Profil Sharing-. Crete Carrier
COlpolallan_ Call location _nearest youl lincoln,
NE: 1;B()lJ.998:"2nr,---Norlolk, ---NE;- -, :aOCF998
4313.

SEMI-DRIVER tral!1ees need~d now.,\..,gtRg.ving
Academy Inc., train you for a high paying career.
HOUSing/financial ass!. and plaoamenl. Call 1
800-232-3853, Iowa: 1-800-245-5713.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS from women ages
16-24 lor tree jOb skill trWnlng. Make new lriends,
earn bonus pay, gel clothing allowance and job
relerrals. BOCOme sel1-supponlng. Clill Nebras
Job Sarvlce.

LOOKING FOR a country home or a farm house
to renland part-time work. Mt. Courtney, POBox
98. Lemmon, SO 57638,.

TIRED OF flea dips & sprays? Try Happy Jack
Streak.erl One streak down the bad!.. stomach
and around the neck. Las1514 days. Available 0
T·C. At TSC Stores

HIRING ADMINISTRATOR for 52-bed munici·
pally owned nursing home. Salary ba5ed on expe
flence. $end resume to: Village 01 Hemingford,
PO Box 395, Hemlngtord, NE 69348. (EOE).

EARN WHAT you're worthl Missouri company-'
looking 10 expand sales loree In youLar~a. Man
agerne-til pOsloons1Waltab1e: Sen"d resumEncrro-~

Box 665, :Jefferson City, MO 65202. _

SOMETHING YOU alwayswanted to dolJoseph's
College 01 Beaury now taking -applications for
Augusl23 dasses. Call now lor IrBtl broctlure1
800·742-7827. S;losed sattJrdays.

WOLFFTANNING Beds_ New commercial-home
Units from $t99,00. Lamps, 10lions, aecessones.
P-J.onthly paymen15low as $18.00.Call today, tree
new color catalog_ 1-800-462-9197.

ENGINts, WHOLESALE prices. GM, Ford,
Chrysler. QUality 5 Yf.l5O.000 mile guarantee.
Free dellIJery. 3051350 CheIJ., $869. 39OJ400 Ford,
$969, many others. Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne,
WY.800-438·8009_

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale.
Manufacturer's overstock. 2-2511.36: 1-40x46; 2
46x64: 1-5Ox92. Excellent !ormachlnery, garage,
shops, livestock, Brand new, fall delivery aVaJl
able 1-800-369-7446

~~~~~,F~~~~~~,~~S~~~~~:~:lin~Uj:~~
lOgS, 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 produclli·
ability insurance--on building oonle~le-
StrtJclures, '·800-584·9352.

BUILD YOUR own home nowl No downpayment
on Miles materials, below market conslfuction
fInanCing. Call Miles Homes today, 1-600-343
2864 ex\. 1.

THE ALLEN School DistricI #70 is
taking applications for a' part-time
te.acnlu9- aid in .1he Resource--Pcogr:am.
Preference will be given to a person with
a teaching certificate Apply at

GRANO ISLAND Express Dflvers OTA QuaJuy Superintendent's ollice, Allen Schools,
~ma;-meO<calm.urance,lumpe" P.O. Box 190, Allen, toJEE;87~~Jy13t2 BUSINESS ADVISER:

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or bu~g- pwd, live: easl ot Grand Island, loaded and emply 11"";;RiiitMlH;i'iiH;;;Pi:"l
log? We can ~rreci the problem ~Hh Grp-T118 miles ~id. CaJll.~444-7143. SNACK.: Loc~l route, all cash a~c.ounts, Full-time position with the
wall anchors. No excavating. fracuoo of usuar-- --- ··-----------------513-%---ttn-an-cmy-;- $5,5O-0--mt1"r1~ 1II'p--.a---LRtJrat-E---nterpTtse-.A-ssista:ne-e
costs. 1·800-827·0702 OWNER OPERATORS needed. WithlWithOul investment 800-940-7070. Jy13t2

II<!t~~__~~IAndrews_~~p.J!~ense_i!'lq~rmlt for Project. Interesting work with
1993. Also. ask q.bout our [lactor lease program. -small businesses, to include
~~~;t:'~~~~~S14~~?n;;;t~S~~i;~~~~~o, organizing associations, ap

proving loans: providing
technical assistance. and
training. Experience to in
clude all or same of the fol

Jowing .skills: small business
management experience or
training, community organiz
ing; lending and teaching.
Nalld a reliable vebicle lo!
some travel. Location In
northeast Nebraska will b_e
necessary.·Oftercompetitive
and comprehensive benefits
package. Mail resume by July
23, 1993 to: Rose Jasper
sen, Center for Rural Affairs,
Box 405, Walthill, NE 68067.

A WORLD of opponunity lor lhose who want to
enter the multi·billion dollar auto al1ermarketbuSi
ness. We can furnish turnkey operallon with on
hands trai~.Hhe-following:-New bal-~---~-
lery assembly-battery reconditioning·dl~tributlon

alone olJhe leading bananas Nauonally·Starterl
Al~"~na_tor [emanL!f~~nng _J_h~~ ~_ all_high
Income opportu-mlies. Inv. starting at $9'-'-72.00.
Free Info. Mr. Rogers, 1-800-743-6495.

77 YEAR dld:..OJsmm lubricam t;Ompany imer·
estedfr'larea Stiles reps. Paid field lfaining_ Con
taCI F. Barnes"Pnmrose 0", Box 29665, Dallas,
TX 75229,1-21'"4-241-1100.

SPA SALE. 15 styles priced from $1995 10 $2995
+ndudlngdJtJl\I.£lL)', setup and service. Fot Pfloa list

_call 1·800·669-0406, Town Cenler Showcase,
Lincoln, NE ,-~.

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in residential
and CC'mmeraal cleaning, has business opportu
nlues aVailable In Blair, Broken Bow, CenlralCiry,
Falls City, Fremont. Grand Island, Kearney, Lin·
coIn. Nebraska City, Omaha, Seward and_Sidney.
Start wllh as httle as $6.000 down with approved
credit. Call Andy Md)onell, 1-80Q-..782-1867.

n.I.EAKYjJA~MEIIT71 ..Guor"",,",d 10 ,to!'
any water leak in any undergtound facility. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied around founda
tion. Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson. Call 1-600
833-0173.

YOUR DAILY horosoope and soap oporlr u·p·
_dales. CaUnowl , -900-288-1 023.extension n20.
$2.99 par min. Must be 18 yrs. Procall Co. 602·
631-061&.

WET -BASEMENT -Blues1 We can .correct the
---problem-guarantood·wllh our Flo-Guard Waler·

proofing Syslem. For appoIntment call Holm Ser~

vices lott Iree 800-877·2335, In Omaha 402-895
4185.

"I had a cataract on my right eye for a long time. The doctor that I
went to!n Wayne made me aware of it. It never gave me any big prob-
lems, but just since I moved here, my left eye started clouding up. The

. last 2 or 3 months I've been seeing double. 1 like to crochet, but my
:v.isiaRproble__made-it djJficultTI had. tDTest my eyes a lot. I also enjoy
reading the newspaper, but I couldn't·do that anymore either. I just ".

couldn't see.
I had no-stitch surgery for qitaracts; 1 like the way Dr. Feidler did

th\ngs. He explained everything to me. 1· understood the procedure com
pletely.

. _Wherl__You_caI1't~the-thi!1gsyouwaTltto seeJYQuw,Ulj: to have the

•

..-.surgery:r woiilifrecoIDm~ndit toanyon.e with cataract~."

...·····-~~eHller-Ey.e-Clinic_
c- 3-G.AMis-io'R-s DAYS - ~ PROPERTY '~b~~~a~sI "Dedicated tOH~r:~~;:;~~~~~b. gift of sigh••"
~ EXCHANGE 'Cataract 2800 West Nt>l:folk Avenue,-Norfolk. NE 68701

'~=~5.·.~c-'e~~.w:~,~~=: --n2l'ROF~AlBllltDING-= .-Spe.cialis.t- CalLToda)L371,:8fi35./.1~O{l-582~088!L
I .' • ._~.t\.~_~'~~~_1 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 -" ", .,....:........~
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